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-By R. C. THOMAS -
The Texas Department of 

Public Safety has estimated that 
traffic accidents over the up
coming long Labor Day week
end will claim 52 lives in the 
state. That’s a grisly figure, and 
the sadness which will be visit
ed upon the many individual 
and family survivors of the vic
tims cannot be described. And 
it is all so inexcusable and 
avoidable, too; the picture could 
be so much different if only 
everyone who drives an auto
mobile or truck would only co
operate to the fullest possible 
extent.

“Accident” is defined as a 
happening without known or as
signable cause—and most of 
these so-called “accidents” are 
not really in that category. Most 
of them are caused by the driv
ers themselves, by disregard 
for the rights of others, rude
ness, plain carelessness, drunk
en driving, breakdown of ve
hicles through neglect, etc. 
Therefore, most of them could 
not be rightfully called “acci
dents” —they are caused! And 
the cause can be traced in most 
instances, and could be elimin
ated if we only took the time 
and made the effort.

Colonel Wilson E. Speir, di
rector of the DPS has called for 
motorists to avoid drinking 
while driving, avoid fatigue, 
and modify their driving speed 
in accordance with expected 
heavy traffic conditions. In an 
effort to hold down the death 
toll, the DPS and local law en
forcement agencies, in coopera
tion with the news media of 
Texas, will conduct “Operation 
Motorcide” —a public aware
ness program designed to focus 
attention on the traffic problem. 
Special reports of fatal traffic 
accidents will be prepared by 
DPS Headquarters and relea.sed 
three limes dally during the 
holiday period. From then on. 
it is up to the drivers.

LION ROOFERS: Members of 
the Winters Lions Club Saturday 
put a new metal roof on the 
Scout Hut on North Main Street. 
The new roof covers the roof 
which was badly damaged in the 
May 8 hailstorm. Maintenance 
of the Scout Hut is one of the 
projects of the local Lions Club.

Shown installing the metal roof 
Saturday morning are just a 
few of the Lions who showed up 
to work, representing about ev
ery type of business in Winters. 
In the foreground are Lee Har
rison of the Winters State Bank; 
Dr. T. L. Russell, dentist; stand
ing with metal sheet. Gene

.*
Wheat, Bob Loyd LP Gas Co 
by the ladder, Fred Young, re 
tired groceryman; in the back 
ground, Jim Cowlishaw, lumber 
man, and George Beard, Elc 
mentary School Principal. 0 th-! 
er Lions were on the ground; 
handing up sheet metal and 
working elsewhere about the 
Scout Hut. (Staff Photo);

Irish HIM Is 
Nominee For 
Fair Sweetheart

Abilene—Trish Hill, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hill of 
Winters and sweetheart of the 
Winters FFA Chapter, has been 
nominated for 1972 West Texas 
Fair Sweetheart.

The sweetheart will be chosen 
at this year’s fair, September 
13-18 in Abilene.

The coronation will be Wed
nesday, Sept. 15. at the Sonny 
James Show at 8 p. m., in Tay
lor County Coliseum.

Miss Hill, 16, is a junior at 
Winters High School.

She’s been a cheerleader for 
five years, including two in jun
ior high, has been class secre
tary two years, and was a Gla
cier Queen candidate.

She's a member of the all-dis
trict and all-regional bands and 
went to state in solo competition. 
She is also a member of the stu
dent council and of FHA.

Hospital Equipment Fund 
Is Showing Good Growth
C>C Directors Will 
Meet September 14

The regular meeting of the di
rectors of the Winters Chamber 
of Commerce will be held Tues
day, September M. at 5 p. m. at 
the chamber office, instead of 
the first Tuesday, September 7, 
because of the Labor Day holi
day.

All members of the board are 
being urged by the Chamber of 
Commerce President. M. D. 
Johnston, to make plans to at
tend this meeting to complete 
plans for programs to come up 
the rest of the year.

Main Street Widening 
Expected To Start Soon

Texas drivers are going to 
have to learn to protect them
selves against car thieves—or 
stand a good chance of being 
fined for not doing so. That's a 
switch, to say the least.

Effective Monday of this 
week, a new state law requires 
a driver to remove the ignition 
keys from the car before leav
ing the vehicle unattended. A 
fine of from $1 to $200 Is pro
vided for violation. This is sup
posed to cut down on the num
ber of car thefts. It is also pre
sumed that the new law will 
keep a lot of ’’good boys” from 
becoming criminals.

It is conceivable, under this 
new law, that a driver who 
leaves his keys in the car could 
receive a stiffer penalty than 
the “good boy” (spelled R-A-T) 
who steals it! Of course, it is 
foolish to leave keys In the 
ignition, anyway. It only makes 
it easier for the thief to drive it 
off. But to place the burden of 
guilt on the shoulders of the 
driver is a bit far out. it would 
seem, and is another of those 
“ let big brother hold your hand 
to protect you from yourself” 
ideas.

But this law seems to be in 
line with the trend of thinking 
thnt places the blame for all the 
Ills of the world on the doorsteps 
of those who try to get along, 
obey the laws, and do the best 
they can. The criminal Is paint
ed to be the victim of society, 
instead of the opposite. It’s sick
ening to most people, for in
stance, to be forever admonish
ed by the blasting television 
commercial, “Don’t make a 
good boy go wrong—take the 
ignition keys out of your car! ” 
Most people figure that a 
“good” boy is not going to go 
wrong and steal a car, even if 
there are a do^en ignition keys 
left handy. If he is inclined to 
steal a car, he’s going to learn 

(Continued on page 8)

TEMPERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

High Low
90 Wed., August 25 68

} • 89 Thurs., August 26 69
88 Fri., August 27 67
91 Sat., August 28 66
92 Sun., August 29 64

* 91 Mon., August 30 62
88 Tues., August 31 62

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR
High: 95, Fri., Aug. 28, 1970
Low: 59, Fri., Aug. 28, 1970

Cooper and Woodruff, contrac
tors of Amarillo, were low bid
ders on the reconstruction and 
widening project for US High
way 83, including Main Street 
in Winters, and work is expect
ed to begin within a few weeks.

Announcement was made last 
week that the Amarillo firm sub
mitted the low bid—$1,279,315.23 
—for the project, and that con
tracts with the State Highway 
Department are now being pre
pared.

The project will include all of 
Winters’ Main Street, and the 
highway from the Taylor Coun
ty line through town to the inter
section with FM 53 on the south 
edge of Winters, a total of about 
9.86 miles. Main Street will be 
widened, and other extensive 
reconstruction work will be done.

The construction bid does not

include purchase of right-of-way 
for the additional land needed 
for the highway and Main St. 

i Voters of Winters about three 
' years ago approved a bond is- 
I sue to finance the City’s part of 
I the project.
I Contract will call for comple
tion within 375 working days, it 
was understood.

The City recently completed 
re-locating water and sewer and 
power lines to make way fbr the 
widening project. West Texas 
Utilities Co., Lone Star Gas Co., 
and General Telephone Com
pany also have moved their uti
lity lines. Some buildings have 

i been remodeled or moved back 
I to give additional width to the 
I right-of-way within the city 1 limits, and the city removed 
I the north water storage tower 
! some months ago.

Service Hour 
Changes Set At 
¡First Baptist Church
! Time for Sunday evening ser- 
' vices at the First Baptist Church 
i ave been changed, effective Sun- 
' day, September 5, the pastor, | 
the Rev. Harry Grantz, has an-| 
nounced. |

Training Union services will i 
begin at 6 p, m., with evening 
worship services to begin at 7 
p. m.

There will be no change in 
Sunday morning services, nor 
the Wednesday evening services.

Season Football 
Tickets Off Sale 
Effective Friday

Sale of re.served seat tickets 
for home football games will be: 
completed Friday, September 3, | 
according to the Winters School, 
business office. |

During this week, reserved 
seats were opened on a “ first- 
come, first served” basis. After 
this week, these tickets will only 
be on sale prior to each game, 
at $1.75 per seat. A book of five 
tickets is only $6.25, when pur
chased before the Friday cut
off date. I

The school business office is ! 
now located in the Vocational 1 
Agriculture Building, south of 
the high school building. |

August Was Wet 
Month—7 .^  In.

By reputation, August is a 
“dry” month, but more rain fell 
in August, 1971, in Winters and 
the surrounding area than dur
ing any single month except one 
since September, 1969. Only 
June of this year has surpassed 
August this year in amount of 
rainfall here.

Official US Weather Station 
figures compiled by Roy Rice of 
Winters show that a total of 7.44 
inches fell in Winters proper 
during the pastmonth. A total 
of 8.33 inches was officially re
corded for Winters during June.

Officially, Winters has receiv
ed a total of 22.95 inches of rain
fall during the first eight 
months of 1971, more than was 
received during the entire year 
of 1970, when only 20.11 inches 
was received.

Petition Asks 
For Hospital 
Bond Election

i Reflecting the ever-increasing 
1 interest on the part of the 
' people of North Runnels County 
: in the proposal to build a new 
hospital, a petition is in circula- 

I tion this week, asking the hos- 
I pital board to call a hospital 
: bond election “as soon as prac- 
' tical.”

One of the copies of the peti
tion was said to already have 

! the signatures of more than one 
I hundred North Runnels County 
residents.

The hospital board previously 
I announced that a bond election 
' to construct a new hospital 
! would be called within the near 
future. The petition, along with 
the support of the campaign to 
raise funds to purchase equip
ment for the proposed new 
hospital, indicates a solid inter
est in the proposal, members of 
of the board stated.

FROM SAN ANTONIO
Dr. and Mrs. Allen Ritch and | 

daughter, Mrs. Jane Hubby of| 
San Antonin, attended the 80th I 
anniversary of the First Metho-I 
dist church and visited in the j 
home of his sister, Mrs. Lora 
Coupland. '

FROM DALLAS
Mrs. Marva Jean Underwood 

and Beatrice Arispe, consultants 
for Mary Kay Cosmetics, re
cently returned from Dallas 
where they attended the 8th an
nual seminar. They were among 
three thou.sand other consultants 
and directors attending the sem
inar.

Blizzards "Looked Good" In First 
Scrimmage At Eldorado Saturday

Livestock Association Eiected New 
Officers and Opened Member Drive

The Winters Blizzards, in their 
first scrimmage against outsid
ers Saturday, “ looked pretty 
good,” but need a lot more work 
on ball handling.

Scrimmaging against Eldora
do Saturday, the 1971 Blizzards 
crossed over three times to El
dorado’s none, and gained a to
tal of 267 yards in the air and on 
the ground. Eldorado gained 
less than 100 yards.

However, the action was mar
red by five fumbles on the part 
of the Blizzards, and they also 
lost the ball three times on in
terceptions.

The first score of the scrim
mage was carried over by Lee 
Choate, who scampered 43 yards 
on a counter-run for the TD. 
Steve Tatom’s pass to Billy Ray 
Grant from 15 yards out ac
counted for another TD.

The defensive squad also play
ed good football, as indicated by 
Eldorado’s failure to counter. 
Defensive standouts were Lynn

Giles, who was in on 13 tackles; 
Wayne Schwartz, on 10 tackles; 
Jim Benson and Oscar Torres, 
on 9 tackles each. Other defense 
standouts were Bodie Williams, 
Keith Paschal, Billy Ray Grant, 
Ricky Mathis and Jerry Mack 
Davis.

Offensively, the backficid did 
a good job at Eldorado. Quarter
back Steve Tatom, who is just 
levelling off after having been 
under the weather for much of 
the pre-season practice, look 
like a comer, and Lee Choat, 
Fred de la Cruz. Jerry Mack 
Davis, and Ricky Mathis all had 
a good night.

Coach Chili Black said the 
coaching staff is well pleased 
with what the Blizzards have 
shown so far, but much work 
remains to be done before the 
team goes against Hamlin in the 
opener. The Blizzards host 
Breckenridge in a scrimmage 
session Saturday, Sept. 4, on 
Blizzard Field.

School Enrollment For Second Week 
Increased, More Seen After Holiday

Enrollment for the second 
week of the 1971-72 school year 
showed an increase over the 
first week of school in Winters 
Public Schools, and administra
tors expected a further slight 
increase following the Labor 
Day holidays.

A total of 610 had registered 
on the first day of school last 
week in the Primary and Ele
mentary schools. George Beard, 
Primary and Elementary prin
cipal, said most every grade 
showed a slight increase Mon
day morning of this week, with 
a total of 638 in all grades.

High School also showed a 
slight increase over the first 
week, with 305 registered. 295 
had registered on the first day 
last week.

Total enrollment was 915 Mon
day of this week.

Second week enrollmenf was 
as follows;

PRIMARY
Kindergarten, 43 
Grade 1. 75 
Grade 2, 67 
Grade 3, 68

ELEMENTARY 
Grade 4. 55 
Grade 5. 72 
Grade 6, 82

JUNIOR HIGH 
Grade 7, 79 
Grade 8, 76 
Special Education. 21 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Freshmen. 103 
Sophomores, 85 
Juniors. 62 
Seniors, 55

FROM HOUSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCor

mack of Houston visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Stoecker, over the 
weekend.

The Winters Livestock and Ag
riculture Association Monday 
night elected new officers and 
directors, and officially opened 
the annual membership drive.

Bo Evans was elected presi
dent for the year, and Bobby 
Rogers, vice president. F. R. 
(Phil) Anderson was re-named 
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. 
Virginia Schwartz, reporter for 
the group.

Fourteen new directors, to 
serve two years, were also nam
ed to work with 14 hold-over 
directors.

The membership drive was 
opened. Membership in the or
ganization is $5.00 per family, 
and the money will be used to 
finance the annual livestock 
show to be held in January. The

I membership also admits the 
{family to the annual barbecue, 
which will be held Monday, Oc
tober 4, at the Winters Commun
ity Center.

New directors of the organiza
tion are Frank Antilley, Lynn 
Billups, Bill Colburn, Douglas 
Colburn, Glenn Hoppe, Pat Prit
chard. Raymond Schwartz. Ray 
Alderman, Leland Bryan, Rob
ert Carey, Dick Dunlap, Clifton 
Poe, R. 'T. O’Dell and Marion 
Wood.

Holdover directors, serving the 
second year of a two-year term, 
are Ed Bredemeyer, Hollis 
Dean, John Grohman, Delbert 
Kruse, M. E. Mathis, Brent Mi- 
keska, Truett Smith, Frank Car
ter, Ed Donica, Wayne King, 
R. Q. Marks, Ted Meyer, Dolph 
Richards and Hudon White.

Post Office To 
Close Labor Day

The Post Office will be closed 
Monday, September 6, Labor 
Day, according to Postmaster H. 
M. (Jiggs) Nichols.

There will be no window ser
vice, rural or city delivery, or 
parcel post delivery. Mail will 
be distributed to post office box 
holders, and outgoing mail will 
be on a holiday schedule.

ABCD Tourney At 
Countiy Club Sun.

An ABCD golf tournament 
will be held at the Winters 
Country Club golf course be
ginning at 1 p. m. Sunday.

Four-player teams will play 
18 holes. Golf balls will be a- 
warded as prizes to winners.

Homecoming For 
Drasco Will Be 
On Labor Day

The Drasco Community Home
coming celebration will be held 
in the Winters Community Cen
ter Labor Day, Monday, Sep
tember 6.

All residents, former residents 
and friends have been invited 
to attend. A basket lunch will 
be served at noon.

TALL AND SHORT of a apMli story—U.S. kaoketbaU 
superstar Wilt Chamberlala, vacatioalaf la  Rone, 
passes an unidentllled IlallM fentlenaa, naY^attac at 
a  much lower altitude.

FROM ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Doarst 

of Cottonwood, Ariz., spent the 
week visiting in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. E. L. Marks, and 
with her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Marks. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Marks and 
family of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bond and family and Cheryl 
Lynn Bond of San Jose also vis
ited in the Marks home.

Work Begins September IS

Bank To 
Remodel 
Interior

The Winters State Bank Wed
nesday afternoon announced an 
extensive remodeling project for 
the entire office area of the 
bank. Work will begin Sept. 13.

No major structural changes 
will be made. Bank President 
Woodrow Watts said. However, 
upon completion, the interior of 
the bank will be completely 
changed, except for the work 
and business area, he said.

The lobby-door to the private 
office in the southeast comer of 
the building will be closed with 
glass paneling, and the wall on 
the present office in the north
east comer will be of glass pan
eling. Half-wall partitions will be 
built in the present open office 
area, and semi-private offices 
will be located in this area. The 
rail separating the lobby and the 
office area will be removed.

The entire bank, with the ex
ception of the lobby area, will 
be carpeted, and floor-to-ceiling 
drapes will be hung on the east 
wall of the office area.

In addition, all ceilings will be 
rebuilt, and new recessed light
ing installed.

Two privacy booths for safe 
deposit customers will be built 
on the south wall near the safe 
deposit vault.

Watts said the remodeling of 
the bank offices is in keeping 
with the policy of the bank “to 
keep in step with the times and 
to continue to offer better ser
vices to our customers and to 
the community.” Facilities and 
services of the bank, he .said, 
"must reflect the continued 
growth of the bank.” Watts said 
deposits had reached another 
all-time high, with $7,850,000 on 
deposit as of August 31.

Business will continue as usual 
during the remodeling work. 
Watts said, and customers are 
asked ’'to be patient with the 
minor inconveniences which 
may result at times.” When the 
project is completed, “we will 
have a bank the entire commun
ity can be proud of," he conclud
ed.

Pledges to contribute to the 
North Runnels Hospital equip
ment fund continue to come in, 
with the total—in pledges and 
cash—passing the $34,000 mark 
this week. ‘

Twenty-nine names were add
ed to the list of contributors this 
week, with pledges totaling 
$5,680.00, bringing the overall to
tal to $34,410.00.

In addition, a letter was re
ceived from J. B. Goss, Division 
Manager of General 'Telephone 
Company of the Southwest, stat
ing that “General Telephone 
Company would be delighted to 
participate in this program and 
can be counted on for a con
tribution.”

Ted Meyer, chairman of the 
campaign committee, said this 
week that “everyone in North 
Runnels County will be contact
ed within a few days, either by 
letter or in person, and given an 
opportunity to help in this prog
ram.”

Meyer emphasized that all 
contributions, no matter what 
amount, will be appreciated— 
and needed—and will be acknow
ledged. He pointed out that “this 
is a community project, and con
cerns everyone in the commun
ity," and everyone will be given 
a chance to participate. He said 
a Memorial Fund will be estab
lished. and those wishing to take 
part in this may contact him for 
details.

Members of the Hospital
Equipment Fund committee 
meet every Wednesday at 5 p. 
m. in the Chamber of Com
merce office to map plans for 
the drive.

Correction: In the list of con
tributors published last week, 
the contribution acknowledged 
for “Mrs. Wayne J. Little”
should have bwn for "Mrs. 
Mayme Little.”

CONTRIBUTIONS
Previously

Acknowledged $28,7.30 00
B. G. Bryant 25.00
Mrs. Lillie Baldwin 20 00
Nelan Bahlman 250.00
Balkum Grocery 50.00
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N.

Clark 100 00
Mr. and Mrs. Wilma C.

Davis 100.00
Mrs. Louise Davis 50.00
Lee Harrison 50.00
Homer J. Hodge 500.00
Mrs. Floy Hodge 500.00
Mrs. H. J. Hodge, Sr. 500.00
Mrs. Louis Heard 50.00
Lone Star Gas Co. 750.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Meyer 100.QO
Mr. and Mrs. Audra L.

Mitchell 500 00
Mrs. Clara McAdams 50.00
Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Nichols 50.00
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Nitsch 100 00
Mrs. Gene Richardson 60.00
Mrs. Ruby Nell Rougas 1,000.00
Mr and Mrs. Earl Roach 100 00
E. G. Roller 25.00
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby

Robinson 208.00
Mr. and Mrs. G. L.

Sanders 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Sprinkle, Jr. 100 00
H. H. Webb 100 00
Mrs. Louie Webb 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Young • 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Young 50.00
Total This Week $5,680 00
GRAND TOTAL $34,410.00

RAINFALL RECORD FOR WINTERS
’59 ’99 ’61 ’62 ’63 •64 ’65 ’66 ’67 ’68 ’99 ’79 ’71

January ,. 0.00 3.50 5.30 0.00 0.00 1.90 2.50 1.70 0.00 5.61 0.33 0.35 0.04
February 0.22 0.90 1.60 0.00 1.30 3.10 3.70 I.OO 0.10 3.50 1.05 1.96 0.29
March . 0.00 1.00 1.30 0.30 0.00 1.80 0.30 1.30 1.20 4.70 2.29 5.02 0.00
April . . 2.40 4 40 0.30 4.40 2.80 2.30 2.00 7.80 1.00 4.70 4.46 4.45 2.51
May , . ., 4.70 1 50 5.40 1.00 7.70 1.50 9.30 1.20 1.30 6.80 6.96 2.52 1.42
June . . .. 9.70 0.90 9.30 5.70 2.20 3 50 3 80 1.90 5.00 0.20 3.66 0.99 8.33
July . . ., 5.00 5.30 4.20 8.70 0.00 1.00 0.10 0.10 4.20 3.11 0.05 0.09 2.92
August . . 9.40 1.20 • 1.30 5.20 3.50 0 80 7.30 1.10 2.67 2.09 1.04 7.44
Sept. . . .. 3.70 1.80 • 5.30 0.80 5.20 3.99 2.80 8.79 1.97 8.44 2.78
October . 5.80 2.90 • 3.00 0.10 0 70 2.89 2.70 0.00 0.12 3.19 0.7$
Nov. . . 1. 1.30 9.00 • 1.20 3.20 3.30 2.00 0.00 5.30 3.44 1.53 9.00
Dec. . . . 3.79 0 1.00 1.20 0.60 1.90 0.00 2.00 9.16 1.76 0.23
Total . . 38.49 M.89 27.49 *1.96 24.56 26.49 U.19 27.99 29.99 96.97 19.51 29.11 22 J9

/
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Yaar, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties 
Other Counties and Out-cd-State

$3 50 
$4.50

Any •rruncouB reflecUnn upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice 
of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

MentificatkMi 
Cards May 
Be Obtaind

Austin — Colonel Wilson E. 
Speir. director of the Texas De 
paitment of Public Safety, said 
today that effective September 
1. Texans will be able to ob
tain a special personal identifi 
cation card.

The card, which was authoriz
ed by the 62nd Texas Legisla
ture. is laminated and contains 
a color photograph of the hold 
*r. It is the same size as a 
Texas driveis license.

Information appearing on the 
card will include the holder’s 
date of birth, height, «ex. and 
eye color Each card will have 
a special identification number 
issued by the DPS.

Spair said the cards should 
be of value to those persons who 
do not hold a Texas drivers li
cense. but who need some sort 
of official card to help establish 
tbeir identity.

In order to obtain a personal 
identification card, the appli
cant must appear at a DPS driv
ers license field office on or af
ter September I. execute a spec
ial application form, present a 
birth certificate or other docu
ment evidence of identity and 
date of birth, be fingerpnnted 
and pay a statutory fee of $5 00 
The special cards, which will 
be mailed from DPS Headquar
ters m Austin, will be dated to

expire four years from the ap
plicant's nc.xt birth date.

Also effective September 1, 
: Certain persons having military 
service co n n e ited  disabilities 
will be exem pted from drivers 

I license fees.
Speir said those individuals 

with a 60 percent or mure ser
vice connected disability will lie 

I entitled to the free drivers li- 
' cense provided they meet other 
requiremnts which apply to all 
applicants. At the time of appli- 

I cation for a new or renewal li- 
I cense, the disabled veteran must 
‘ present the DPS drivers license 
office an official communication 
from the Veterans Administra
tion Regional Office showing that 
he is currently receiving com
pensation from the Federal Gov
ernment in connection with a 60 
perrent or more service connect
ed disability.

MOLASSES
j BARBECUE SAUCE
I H  cup nolagoe«
I (uMalfurud)
{ % cup prepured mutUrd 

% cup vinegar 
I Blend together molnsaes 

and BHwtard. Gradually itir 
. in yinegar. Makes 1^ 'cups 

(enough for basting fiMir 
! broiler-iryer c h i c k e n s ,  

halyed).

I N S U R E
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, time, life)
JN O . W . n o r m  A I J
Tlie Insurance f f l M l w

I CREWS
I ‘'lt«v saldiXBi we weigh our 
' neiiiteors in Che suaae balaaee 
' with eurMlvac.”

Bro. W. B Martin and daugh
ter-in-law of foleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lange and 
Soott of Benoit visited with the 
■Marvin Hambrights Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. C. Campbell 
vi Abilene visited their folks, 
the Burley Campbells. Other 
visUor« ditring the week were 
.Mrs. Charles Mathis, Mrs. Doug
las Bryan, Karen Osborne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ham- 
bright.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Jutuisoii 
attended tbo Methodist home
coming in Winters Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sims. Me
linda and Kris of Waco visited 
the Boyd Grissoms last week

Mrs. M. E. Leeman and Mrs. 
Sally Gray visited Mrs. Cor.T 
Petrie Sunday afternoon.

Visiting Mrs. Effie Dietz dur
ing the week were Cecil Ham- 
bright, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Ernst, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hambright, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Compton, Norton, Mrs. Margur- 
ite Mathis.

Visitors in the A. S. Allcom 
home Sunday were Arthur AII- 
rom of San Angelo. Rev. W. D 
Morton and Gladys Morton of 
Coleman and Arnold Allcorn of 
Talpa.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hale 
and Lemma Fuller met Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell and Amy of Snyder 
in Sweetwater Thursday night 
for an outing On Monday after
noon the Hales met the Ira 
Hales of Miles at Hord’s Creek 
Lake. Sunday the Hales drove 
to Robert Lee and toured Spence 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McBeth 
visited with .Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McWilliams in Winters Sunday 
afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Tierce, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Johnston, 
Earl Dorsett and Howard Worth
ington. and Mrs. Ella Phipps 
visited in the McBeth home Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Matthews 
visited the George Colemans 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lillie Osborne is recup
erating after surgery in Shan
non Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fuller Sr. 
visited his aunt. Mrs. Velma 
Whitley and other relatives in 
Breckenridge Sunday. Cal Full
er and daughter of Santa Anna 
visited in the L. C. Fuller home 
Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Fuller of San Angelo visit
ed the Fullers and the Arthur 
.Allcorns Sunday.

■Mr. and Mrs, Junior Fuller 
were in Big Spring over the 
weekend to visit their daughter 
and family, the Johnnie Mathis, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Rich
ardson.

Calling on the Douglas Bryans 
Thursday night were J. Frank 
Nelson of Vernon. Sarah Simp
son of Novice, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Isbell, May, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mathis and Roy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Bryan and 
family of Hatchel.

Owen Bragg is in St. John's 
Hospital in San Angelo.

Mrs. Effie Dietz is home after 
falling and suffering bruises.
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We pay tribute to all those citizens who so 
generously contributed to the growing econ
omy of our great nation. Our country haa be
come a leader in the world today due to the 
efforts of an industrious people. We welcome 
all to make use of our financial counseling.

The Winters 
State Bank

Insured by F. D. L C*

BARN ART may be a disappearing art but it it not yet a lost one. Choice examples can still be found around 
the country, such as this monntain scene which has 
survived 14 Wisitensia winters on a barn at Darlington.

i COUNTY AGENT'S 
i WEEKLY NOTES

Recent rjuns in Runnels coun- 
I ty have brightened range and 
pasture prospects. At the same 

I time, the moisture has .soaked 
down into the soil to some ex- 

I tent so that mechanical methods 
of brush control may be effec
tive.

! Soil moisture allows for great- 
' er success with such brush con
trol methods as rootplowing, tree 

, grubbing, and chaining, points 
out Parker.

i Chaining can be especially ef
fective when double ebaiamg, in 
opposite directions, is done when 

I soil moisture is plentiful. Con
trol is more effective when tree 
trunks are four or more inches 
in diameter. Areas with large, 
half dead trees can be chained 
and then aerially sprayed in 
four to five years with good suc
cess.

Parker explains that good soil 
moisture makes chaining more 
effective since the chain will 
uproot the tree rather than break 
it off at ground level.

The county agent advises tree 
grubbing on areas that have 
scattered stands of brush plants. 
Uprooting plants that are crown 
sprouteers is an excellent meth
od of control.

As far as rootplowing is con- ’ 
cemed, this practice should be | 
limited to selected sites that re-1 
quire seedbed preparation, adds 
Parker. Although late summer| 
and early fall is the worst tim e' 
to plant grasses, these should 
be seeded following plowing. Fall 
moisture could boost the estab
lishment of such grasses.

In areas that haven’t been 
blessed with recent moisture, the 

i only method of brush control is | 
' to treat individual plants with 
chemicals. In this case, the 
chemical or oil should penetrate 
the soil to the bud zone, points 
out Parker.

HEALTH FOR ALL
Wg Country TR/RD Ass'n.

CBIEi OF CONFRONTATHIN
Before With, the fetus fInaU 

in a fluM-flMed sac. At the mp- 
ment of birth before the first | 
cry, life hovers in the balance. |

in the womb, the fetus grows 
In a liquid environment without 
using its lungs. Even the lungs, 
in fact, are filled with fluid. At 
the mooiedt of biiWb, the baby is 
thrust face-first into another at
mosphere Bllsd with air. He 
must reqtond immedaiteJy or 
die.

The hsh^'s blasting cry helfw 
force the liwuki from bis lungs 
and allow his first breach. With
out the first cry, tttere would he 
no breath, oe life.

Cries are an essential part of 
a baby's existence from birth 
OB. They communicate signifi- 
caot signals about bis early pro
gress, and weU-traioad ears can 
interpret these signs correctly. 
Now a cry analyzer has been 
developed by a team at the Wen- 
ner-Gren Research Laboratory 
in Sotckhulm that helps hospital 
personnel sort out cries of new
borns that spell pathology.

The device, says the resean*- 
ers, is most useful during the 
first two weeks after birth, 
since serious damage that hap
pens during this period is often 
irreversible. The portable unit 
is the size of a small radio and 
has three meters, each of which 
continuously registers one kind 
of cry: normal, abnormal, or 
very abnormal. The unit may be 
able to pick up trouble before 
it becomes permanent.

A baby’s cries reflect his con
frontation with life, and the mes
sages in those cries can be de
coded. Living, for babies as well 
as humans at any age, is im
possible without lungs that func 
tion properly.

To find out more about lungs 
and how they work, contact your 
local tuberculosis and respira
tory disease associ.'ition. It’s a 
matter of life and breath.

ttim  infants.
"I^reemtei” tue secluded fur 

days or weeks 1« .sterile Iso- 
laltes. Slow Isaruing and motor 
rotundatiog is not uncommoB a- 
mong these wfaiUs, and many 
nsBeafirhers believe that neuro
logical defects cause the retard
ation. But a psychiatrist at the 
State University of New York at 
Buffalo believes that early sens 
ory deprivation may contribute 
to—even cause — the impair- 
raents.

Ur. Merman Sulkoff eicperi- 
mentsd with two groqps of pre- 
flfuiture infants. One group was 
picked Mp cNdy to be fed or burp
ed and for diaper changes. The 
second group was fondled for 
five minutes every hour, day 
and night, far ten days. The re- 
suHs? The cuddled prematures 
cried leas than the uacuddled 
aaes; they were mare active 
and regainad their birth weight
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faster. Eight months later, their 
performance was still far su
perior to the uncuddled prema
tures.

However rich their early eiv 
vironment, though, the problem 
of premature babies is still un
settling. And one of the suspect
ed causes of premature births 
is smoking mothers. According 
to the U. S. Surgeon General’s 
latest report, pregnant women 
who smake have more stillbirths 
and spontaneous abortions as 
well as more premature babies 
than nonsmokers. Smoking can 
retard and damage fetal grow
th.

I

, ' i •
• Ï * "

«

Read the Ciassitieo Adtf

CUDDLING CAN HELP
Premature babies may crave j 

even more cuddling than full- !

MAN ABOUT the Mideait 
for the State Department is 
JoMph Sisco. An expert on 
the area, Sioco has com
muted Irequently in recent 
months between Washing
ton and Jerusalem and 
Cairo to promote an in
terim understanding which 
w o u l d  reopen the Suez 
Canal.

READ
The Abilene 

Reporter*News
To Subscribe:

CALL 7S4-4S83

B3rron Jobe
Dealer

BUY YOUR NEXT Watch
from your JEWELER! 

BAHLMAN JEWELERS
IN South Main Phone 764-4M7

ßg$„.4rm̂ . . 1-

S A V I N G S
ON

T R A C T O R S !

Talk to us before you make a deciaion 
. .  . Ask for a demonstration!

F A R M  EQ U IP M EN T
E. £. Thormeyer

Phone 754-5116 Winters, Tex.

V ' \

The time to protect tree« in 
an area of new construction is 
before .ictual construction be 
gins. Once a choice tree begins 
to decline due to construction, 
little can be done to alleviate 
the situation, points out County 
Agricultural Agent. C. T. Park 
er.

If soil around the tree will not 
be disturbed durii\g construc
tion, all that is needed is an 
adequate fence around the im
mediate tree area to protect a- 
gainst mechanical injury. This 
type of imury is usually due to 
carelessness on the part of truck 
and equipatent handlers. A bar
ricade will usually auftice.

Tree roots refuire air, water 
and BUtrieBts to support the 
growth and survival of the tree 
When the grade level is obaog 
ed by raising or kmtering seal 
surfaces, roou aac unable to 
funotioa proparly.

A isiil tiH addad arouad the 
base of a taae upsets the air 
and asaisitire ratationdhtp is the 
soil, and the fuiKXiaMl roat hairs 

I die due ta lack ef eaygen. A 
I simple apricuHtiral tile system 
; properly iaataHed wiU pravide 
' the essential air exchange aeoes- 
sary for aarmal roat grawth and 
devriopment. The systeaa laust 
be properly installed so exc:ess 

, moiature win drain away from 
 ̂ the root zoste.
I Accardiag ta Paittar, terracing 
i will usually provide aatiefaotary 
! protection if the grade is to he 
lowered. If space is aot availaUe 

i for a hsaad terrace, a reUimiqi 
I wail faatwaea the tine and the 
I lower grade is effective.

It takes y«an to produce a 
; good shade tree, and it is espsn- 
; sive and time conatunii« ta re
place one, reminds Parker. By 
planning ahead moat conotruc- 
tion damage caa bs avoided er 
 ̂greatly reduced. j

TH E G REATEST
LITTLE PRK2S

IN TOWN
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■OaiZOMTM, 
1 CMter wf lolar

It«

24 Dry
25 Love (od 
¿(U««i of

property

4H«aat MAiwit
earth

S Heavenly 
taiy tivtiic 
«ilgM kett 

12 Aattŵ it
12 Medley
14 Wind 

Initrutnent18 H iln r 
Mlku«15 Cat!
20 Graded
21 Art (LaflnT
22 Princ*
24 Wife
28 On the oem 
tT44e«Hh reiort 
30 Ante
82 Sharpshooter
34 Wahans
35 Agree
38 Bitter aeldh 
87 Cape 
38 Without
40 Ballot
41 Mongrel
42 Eisential oil 
OSCaatioaa 
«onaBatanm 
91 Like (iuIBk)
52 Ireland
93 Roman cupId 
94MiMiol 

direction 
55 Negattre VOtei 
58 Clan
57 Cool eeuUlt 

VIUWAL 
1 Heavenly 
body
self-luminous 
at night
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H .D . Agent's 
Column

FRESH FEARS
Capture all the delicious but

tery-like goodness of fresh pears 
by canning your own this month. 
It is not hard, and what better 
thing to look (ararard to «luring 
long, (wid winter lOMBhs tfinn 
the flavor Of "summery" fresh 
pears.

WMi fresh peart aa plaaMful
this month, why not "can-a- 
pear"?

Wheiber yau ducide upon 
pe.irs "as is" or in combination 

■ with other fruits Tor jams or 
conserves, the results wlM be 
worth many times the effort.

T̂ J start your ” can-a-pear" 
campaign, look for fresh, ripe 
pears that are firm, clean and

8 —  Major 
and tdinor

3 Kyrball 
disorder

4 Spacks 
8 Wmt-shagad 
8 Wash« lightly |
7 Toper 
tTooth 
•  Death notiw

»OSaap ‘ 27 marlin 
11 Baquiaa 28 Pounder of
17 Nazi's “cho(<n Pannaylvania 

people" 29 Wiles
m Waa8y pla'nU 31 Male singing 
88 ISMelands voices

330l%>e forfh 
38£a(a 
4« Waather 

indicat ori

f? u r 'tJ L a  
£' n n o u
E JoQ i:jt= ia

n c jm ip ia
n a  c m  □ouiar-io 
D O U C iCj U  n  n ra c a B

UfitiCi
j n n r k o c r r r  
a i "  n n o  
Bi£: cauEi 
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42fiolir dMk 
48Croup at !hNa 
44 Alhmsnt« for 

w«ta
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47 Pñposllion
48 »letal 
80 Middle

tprefix)

m
h

« J
free from blemishes—not mis
shapen. willed or shriveled — 
and with good color for the var
iety. Bartletts should be pale 
yellow to rich yellow; Anjou or 
Comice should be light to yel
lowish green; Bose should be 
greenish yeUow to brownish yel
low; Winter Nellis should be 
medium to light green.

Pears which are hard when 
you find them in the grocery 
store will probably ripen if kept 
at room temperature, but it is 
wise to seiect pears that hare 
already begun to soften, to be 
reasonably aure 8bat they will 
ripen satisfactorily. Avoid pears 
with slight taodhowing of the 
flesh near the stem, ns this indi
cates immaturity and the pears 
will not ripen. Also avoid spots 
on the sMes or biossani ends of 
the pears, which mean that cor
ky tissues may be underneath.

Most good cimning booklets or 
cookbooks give directions on 
how to can peers by either the 
"hot pack” or "raw pack” 
method. f>onow directiors care
fully to insure proper sealing of 
jars.

Or try putting your talents to 
work on this attractive combin
ation of treah ohtMVMd Bartlett 
pears, orapge, crushed pineap
ple and maraschino cherries. 

TUTTI-FRUTTI JAM 
3 cups chopped or ground 

pears <about 2-lbs.)
I large orange 
^  cup drained Qrush«d pine

apple
5 cups sugar

'OMp chapped marasebino 
cherries (3-02. bottle)

>4 cup lenaon juice 
1 package powdered pectin 
Sort and wash ripe pea/«; 

pore and oore. Chop or grind 
the pears. Peel the orai^a, /<e- 
move seeds and ohop dr grind 
the pulp. Chop cherries. Mea
sure chapped gears into a kettle. 
Add oiwige, pineiMtple. nherries 
and lemon Juice. Slir in the pec-i 
tin. Plaste on high haat and stir-, 
ring conntantiy, bring quickly to 
a full boB nrltk bubbles over the 
entire surface.

Add the sugar, canthnte atir- 
' ring, and heat again to a fall 
bubúing boil, Beil hard lor 1 
minute, stirring constantly. Re
move from heat; skim and stir 
alternately lor £ minutes. Ladle 
jam into sterilised Jars and 
seal Immediately. Makes about 
nine 6-oz. jars.

Try also I this delicafe Pear 
Butter—so gaod on breads, pan 
cakes and waffles. Use sound, 
ripe fruit and wash, rentove 
steins, but do «ot peel or core. 
Slice into a large kettle and add 
a small amount of tratar to start 
cooking. Cook until very soft 
Press throngh seive, for fine 
consistency. To each cup pulp, 
add ^  cqp augar and spices, if 
desired—^  tsp. cinnamon, to 3 
cups pulp. Cook until thick, 
stirring frequently to prevent 
acordihtg. Ptwl into .steriiited 
jars and seal while hot.

Make your own jelty, jams, 
conserves, spiced pears and pear 
relishes — in combination with 
other fruits. “Can-a-pear" while 
supplies are plenttfid.

FRESH PLUM CHUTNEY 
1 c. light brown sugar, pack

ed
J c. gnanulatad augar 
%  c. cider wiaegar

taaapoons crushed red

2 teaspoons salt 
2 fat doMat gartic, thinly

sliced
Vi c. thin sliced onion 
V4 c. preserved ginger, cat in 

thin slice
J c. seedless nddte raisins 
3V̂  c. fresh purple plums, 

halved and seeded (about 20 
plums)

2 teaspeons mustard seed 
Mix tepdther augurs and vine

gar in a large kettle and bring 
to the botUng point. Add re
maining ingredients except

llien place yaur ad ia the Classified Cohimns ef

The Winters Enterprise
1HE ACHON WiU COME TO VOW

FAMILY UWYER
COMEUPPANCE FOR 

CREDITORS
Mrs. Olson was home alone 

v/hen two husky men came to 
her door.

"Ne’ra from the appliance 
stoic,” they announced, "ard 
we are goiqg to reposess your 
stone.”

Daspitc her protests, they 
barked into the house, seizad 
the ntovc, and carried it away—

plums and mix well. Then stir 
in plum halves. Simmer until 
thickened, nhout M minifies., 
Stirling freqnentiy and gesnly. 
Fill hot Sterilized jars. Seal. 
Stom in a oeM, daik place i«ntR 
rea^y tb nee. Yields three haff- 
pint jars.

¡fearing sent etnhis all over the 
rug.

UnderaUtndaUy opaet, Mrs. 
I Olson dotormined to sue the 
! store for damagea. In oanrt, the 
prnprieter told the judge:

I "Maybe ray boys did get a I little carelem. 1 a n  wfihng to 
I pay ior cleaning ker n « . But 
aside from that, she auffared tto 
harm. After all, she was behind 
in 'her paymnata.”

Uowttver, the judge imld him 
iiakie not only for the rug hut 
alae far "ptirntive dnaaages” — 
that is, CMtra damages imposed 
ta toadh him a lessan.

The law is tokuig an increns- 
ingly stern view of “‘roagh 
stuff" hy credisars an (he repos
session of merdumdiae. To dis- 

' conrage snoh tactica, most 
!oa«Mts will awnid punitive dag- 
i s^es to the d ^ to r, ovgr and

above any actual harm done.
Una is espacinlly tm e «4>«n 

the repossessor resorts to par- 
son.ll violence. Thus, a court 
awarded pontthre damages to a 
konaewife after her aewing 
madnne vims reposaessed at the 
point of m piatol.

Jn anstfaer caae, a furnkure 
dealer told a widow she coidd 
have extra time to pay for her 
purcltasee because she bad to 
have an aperntion. But while she 
'Was in the ho^utaj, he Iwoke in
to her house ami decarrvfed with 
the furniture. Here, too, a court 
found ample grounds for award
ing punitive damages.

Nevertheless, the law does not 
(roiM9 oa the basic idea of re- 
posaesaisn. By giving tke credi
tor a simple and speedy remedy 
against the delinquent debtor, it 
can keep down tbe coat of credit

CARD OF THANKS 
Wc wish to thank the many 

friends who sent cards, gilta 
and other remembnnnoas to our 
grandson, Danny Pate, when he 
was in Texas Children’s Hospital 
far htuirt surgery and sine* he 
faas neturaad to his hame in Ft. 
Woitb. We «specially aggtraciat- 
«d your pmyars.—Mr. and Mra. 
Wilma C. Davis. Up

I Afeofd Sice Shank
I c i M g k t A t P o r t
AniMaB Becendjr

Austin—San Antonian Timothy 
Tterranoe want fishing at a man- 
MMKk raef In thn Gulf of Mexion 
and hauied in a record fish - a 

hidJ ahartt.

Read the Clastifted Cotamn.

ter aMmr oanamners.
Repnatedly, onurtt hove fmtnd

nothing improper whan a  lapae-
sessor towed away a ear park
ed hi front of a dihaar’s house 
•r «van hi his SUsveway. As ewe 
oeurt piointed out, the seller k  
merely taking back — "without 
force, ■threats, or even steahfc,” 
—<what is rightfiMy his.

j The hdaec i-inch afuki was 
nanght Jttns S nff Port Aranaaa 

! otter a  tumkmir aad Ji miniitr 
^hnttle. A 130-pound test linehak- 
I ed 'With 'the 4aii sectianef a yaoh- 
' fish was uaod 8o Road the shark.

. sharks was listed hy the Texas 
Game Fish Iteooitds Cmamiltee , I di the Texas Faditt nod WBdlife 

, Oepartment. In «asas of Sharkn.
J and aunfixhas the comnúttee de-, 
i cides a  a new eategary is Josti-) I fiad for e a ^  species.

Everyone Wins 
at FOODWAY

KRAFT

MUSTARD
25-OZ. lAR

33g

DIXIE

a u c u p s
Pkg. of IN 7-4Z.

69c

100 DORA
S. & H. GREEN STAMPS 

With tlMB Coupon and Purchase of 
$5.00 to $9.99.
(Excluding Cigarettes)

tf 200 EX1RA
S. & H. GREEN STAMPS 

With this Coupon and Purchase of 
$10.00 to $14.99.

(Excluding Cigarettes)

or 300 EXTRA
S. & H. GREEN STAMPS 

With this Coupon and Purchase of 
$15.00 or More.

(Excluding Cigarettes)

COUPON GOOD niURSDAY,
SEPT. 2ND THRU SATURDAY, SEFT. 4

Redeemable Only at FOODWAY!

FRESH

LETTUCE Head 19c
FRESH

TOMATOES Ib. 29c

CELERY stalk 19c
RUSSET

POTATOES J l b B . g  ^

DELL PEPPER Each 9c

CARNATION

TUNA
No. V/j Can

39c
CHEERiOS

15-OZ. Bex

57c
PEPSLÜOLA

I2-OZ. CAN

6 " 69c
DR. WELLS

• BOTTLE CTN.

39c
KOUNTRT FRESH

BREAD
V/2-ìb. Loaf

2 ’̂ ' 59c
JOHNSONS

PlIDGE
14d)Z. CAN

$ 1i9
GANDY’S

MEliORlNE
l^GAE. CTN.

3 -  m
GANDY’S

BUTTERMILK
Vi-GAL. CTN.

49c
LAY’S

Potato Chips
♦H-OX. Fkg.

39c
FUNNY FACE

5)44». Pkg.

15c

S. dc H. Green Stamps With Every Pur* 
chase! Double Stamps On Wednesdays 
With f\irchaae of $2.50 or More!

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, SEPT, 2, 3, and 4

CLOSED MONDAY, SEPT. «TH.

GLADIQLA

a o u R
25-LB. SAC

$1.19

LIBBY’S
Cream Style or SHiMe Kemai

CORN
3U CAN

5 -  $1.00

s
FOODWAY CaOCEBY 

------ O T  OXJPON IS\M ORTH W
W h s n y o u b s r «
II o u B c sC a n flf

<X)OCH BLUE RmaON

BACON 14b. Pkg. 65c
GOOCH GESMAN STYLE

SAUSAGE U-oz. Pkg. 69c
LEE’S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 ^ - $1 i 9
FRESH

M EUT 3 "  S U S

KOUNTRY F aE W  N. Y. STATE

CHEHUR cheese —  Oc

FOODWAY W M 1BIS.1BUS
HOURS: 7:30 AJVL. to 6:30 P.M. 

Saturday 7:30 to 7:00

k



C LASSIFIED  A D S
FLOWERS for SALE

FLOWERS IM- ALL Mcaaioiu. 
Orders wired anywlMre any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lae, Flarlat, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 794*

tfc

FOR SALE: 660 Case Com
bine, 3 years old. 1961 CMC V-6 
truck, 14-ft. grain bed. $4500 for 
both. E. R. Henson, Shep, phone 
Wingate 743-6111. 2S-2tp

R ) R S A I J E _
FOR SALE: 2H-»n- tubing. ?4- 

in. sucker rods; used tin. E. J. 
Bishop. 754-4324. 4-tfc

WANT A GOOD STEAK? Try 
the Wingate Cafe, Wingate. 
Open 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. daily, 
except 11 a. m. to 10 p. m. Sun
day. Bill and Darlene Smith.

17-tfc

CHOICE 200-ACRE FARM in 
Pumphrey Community. Good al
lotments; all in cultivation. For 

I details call Pauline Butman,
I Gold Key Co.. Abilene. 692-4006, 
I or 692-2222 anytime. Itc

I FOR SALE: Butcher sows.
I See Calvin Hoppe or Jay’s Lock
er. 21-5tp

RELAX AND I NWIND with 
safe, effective GoTense cap
sules. Only 98c. Main Drug
Store. 18-8tp

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Marva Jean Underwood

Trained Beauty Consultant
200 N. Sanders 754-5128

:0-tfi

REDUCE safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap “water 
pills.” Main Drug Store. 18-8tp

I FOR SALE: Exceptionally
I large 3 bedroom 2 bath home 
i with large living room and for- 
' mal dining room at 305 Rose- 
lane Street in Winters. House 

, has 2237 sq. ft. of living area 
: plus 555 sq. ft. in garage and 100 
i sq. ft. of storage space on a lot 
140 ft. X 140 ft. Total price only 
$18,000.00. For further informa
tion call C. B. Spill. (602 ) 537- 
2277, Show Low, Ariz. 22-tfc

FOR SALE: 1—WO John Deere 
grinder and mixer; 1—36-ft. low 
boy trailer; 1—28-ft. oil field 
float: 1—1970 Chrysler. Phone 
754-4840. 21-tfc

FOR S.ALE: 3-bedroom house 
in Winters. W. T. Billups, phone 
754-4268. 24-tfc

FOR SALE; Stocker and feed
er cattle for sale at all times. 
Contact Weldon .Minzenmayer 
or John Middleton at Winters 
Feed Yard. 754-4917. 23-tfc

FOR SALE; 2-bedroom home, 
of Mrs. C. G. Smith. 315 South 
Church. Very reasonable. Con
tact Mrs. Bill Craven, 754-4844 
or Mrs. Roger Robinson, 754-! 
5277. 23-tfc !

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom home, j 
baths, fenced-in yard, at 607 

Wood St. See S. B. Parks. 24-tfc'

FOR SALE
Triticale seed, improved var
iety 207, for more and better 
winter grazing, tested, tagged 
and treated.

CALL 554-7536
SEE HERMAN VINSON

Tuscola, Texas
22-4tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT OR SALE: Large 

3-bedroom house, newly redecor
ated and new carpet. 311 N. 
Rogers. Call Rita Alcorn, 869- 
6.521, Eden. Tex. Itp

GOOD USED LUMBER, nails 
pulled and stacked. Also pipe 
and bathroom fixtures, on Geo 
Seitz farm. 12 miles northwest 
of Winters. Make me an offer. 
Russell Seitz, Box 791, San An
gelo, or call 655-4151 San Angelo.

25-2tc

FOR RENT; Trailer space at 
W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $35.00 
month, plus electric bills. 22-tfc

WANTED
WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 

Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

HELP WANTED

iBigThkketArea 
StHi The Same

j College Station. — Contrary to 
recent reports, the so-called Big 

! Thicket in East Texas is vir
tually the same today as it was 

iin 1935.
I William A. Smith, forestry 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, says 
that scientific forest surveys of 
the East Texas Pineywoods con
ducted by the Southern Forest 
Experiment Station at New Or
leans support this fact.

“Surveys have been made 
each decade since 1935,” points 
out Smith. "The last survey in 
1965 shows that the total com
mercial forest land acreage for 
Hardin, Liberty, Polk and Ty
ler counties (the area generally 
called the Big Thicket) was with
in eight-tenths of one percent 
of the acreage reported in 1935.”

In 1935 the four-county area 
had 2,116,000 acres of forest 
land compared to 2,100,000 ac
res in 1965. "This forest area 
has changed little in the past 
five years,” he emphasizes.

"In reality, the survey fig
ures represent a net increase in 
the Big Thicket forest area dur
ing those 30 years,” explains the 
specialist. "Many thousands of 
acres of land were lost to water 
reservoirs, urbanization, and 
rights-of-ways during that per
iod.”

Smith finds it difficult to un
derstand the claims of preserva
tionists who say that the Big 
Thicket is being destroyed at the 
rate of 50 acres per day and that 
the area will be a "biological 
desert” in five years.

Says Smith, "These claims 
just don’t fit the facts. The Big 
Thicket exists today because 
private landowners have done 
a good job of stewardship of 
the area for more than 100 
years.”

According to t!.e specialist, 
timber has been har\-ested from 
the area at least once and, in 
some cases, two to three times 
in the last century. "What some 
see as the forest primeval is. 
in reality, second, or even 
fourth generation forests.”

He emphasizes the need to 
establish a park in a portion of 
the area to preserve its unique
ness. “A park of about 35.000 
acres, covering 55 square miles, 
is more than adequate for biolo
gical studies and other restrict
ed uses. The forest industry is 
the lifeblood of East Texas’ 
economy. W’ith proper manage
ment. it can continue without 
harm to the public interest.”

I

GR.AVEN’S PLASTER & HOB
BY SHOP. Why go to Abilene to 
buy your foil, glues, beads, art 
plaster, wall plaques and figur
ines? Come to Graven’s for all 
your supplies. 511 Albert St.

25-4tp
FOR SALE; Kitchen table 

with 6 chairs. Used .Maytag 
washer and dryer. 2 antique 
house doors, with glass. 217 S., 
Church, phone 754-5407. .Mrs. L. | 
F Wilson. Itc'

FOR SALE: Extra clean 1966 
I3-ft. travel trailer, sleeps 4, j 
stove, ice box and water tank 
See at Winters Tire & Supply,' 
phone 7.54-4916. Itc

PORCH SALE: Boys’ and
girls’ school clothes, ladies’ and 
men's clothing Also miscellan
eous items. 311 S. Melwood, 754- 
4945 Itp

HELP WANTED: Dishwasher 
at Fireside £eataarant. 18-tfc

HELP W ANTED: Need wait
ress at Fireside Restaurant.

24-tfc

There are two sides to every 
argument, but no end.

The wise man does at once 
what a fool finally does.

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Senior class ring, with' 

initials JE: and Mickey .Mouse' 
watch. Reward offered. 1007 
Trinity, 754-4175. Itp

MISCELLANEOUS
VERA BRAMLEY SCHOOL 

OF BALLET, Ballinger. Classes 
begin Sept. 7. Girls and bovs, 
age 4-18. Call 365-2355. 24-2tc

I Idleness is only the refuge of 
i weak minds.

FOR SALE: 2 Brunswick
Sportsking snooker table; Icee 
machine; TV. 23-in screen and 
aerial. Al.so misc. items. Call 
754-5480 after 7 p. m. 25-4tc

FOR SALE: House, 4 rooms 
and bath, on East Pierce St 
Will sell this rent house very 
cheap, low down payment Also 
have oxygen tank for welding 
torch, and pipe threading cut
ter, 1 to 2-in. Paul Gerlach, Ph. 
7.54-4211. Itc

Luzier Consultant
LUZIER DYNEL WIGS

Noleta Rice
754-4286 or Come by 

1166 N. Rogers

NOTICE: I am not responsible 
for any debts other than my 
own. M. L. Guy. 23-3tp
------------------------------------------------I

P O S T E D : NO trespassing,; 
hunting or fishing on the Victor 
J. Merfeld Ranch. Violators 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE — pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs at match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558, leave name. tfc

FOR SALE; Receipt Books, 
now at The Enterprise office. ,

FOR MONUMENTS, CURB
ING or PERPE-TUAL CARE 

of Cemetery Lots, see
TED MEYER or 

MANUEL ESQUIVEL JR.
After 5:30 p. m. 

Phones 754-5345 or 754-5311
Representing

BALLINGER MONUMENT 
COMPANY

18-tfc

Faubion &  Sons 
Roofing Co.

Composition Shingles, $19 per 
Square (Walk On Roof)
Residence or Business

Work Guaranteed.

566 N. Cryer, Ph. 754-5255 
18-12tp

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

24-HOURS
D I A L

754-4511
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

W .G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
I Winters, Texas Phone 754-4111

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Bahbnan Jewelers s p il l  b r o s . c o .
winters. Texas

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR
Ml East Truett 
Phane 754-4326

“P te io n ia C
IINiLLLIGRAM

How are you on recent events? 
Complete the following six state
ments, checking your answers with 
those below to find out.
1—Former Secretary of Defense 

(Clark Clifford) (Robert Mc
Namara) has clashed with ad
ministration s p o k e s m e n  over 

measures to win release of U.S. prisoners in 
North Vietnam.

2—U.S. marshals seized San Francisco landmark 
(Alcatrax) (the Presidio) from Indians who had 
occupied it for 19 months.

S—(The Soviet Union) (France) has been conducting 
a series of nuclear tests at its Pacific proving 
ground.

4— India is threstoned by an outbreak of (smallpox) 
(cholera) among refugees fleeing from the con
flict in East PaUstan.

5— The administration is reported 
planning a new federal agency 
to deal with (d rough t  relief)
(drug addiction).

I—Chief rival to the administra
tion's federal revenue sharing 
program is a plan proposed by 
Senator (Muskie  of Maine)
(Javits of New York) which 
would give more money directly 
to the cities.

Count 10 for each correct choice. A score of 60 
is excellent; 50, good; 40, fair; less than 40, poor.

Decoded InteUlgram
-anfsnpV—p MionOfPI)«

3nj(i—s  ’BJdioq^—> fi ’zea)B¿iv—'Z 'PJOJiHU)—I

SWEETIE PIE

"1 don't care what the child psychologist said! HE 
doesn't have to live with you!"

Looking

for

ACTION-?

Use the

CLASSIFIED

AD

Columns!

Strictly Fresh
After simmering in one 

spot on the freeway for 20 
minutes, one question: Whv 
do they call it the “rush 
hour” ?

• • »
Signs In store w i n d o ws  

r e a d i n g  “Come in and 
browse” are udderly ridicu
lous,

*  *  *
People who don’t believe 

in tipping should never eat 
in the same r e s t a u r a n t  
twice. •  •  0

Anyone who tries to flx a 
b a t h t u b  drain has to be
plumb crazy.• 0

We don’t have a  suspicious 
bone in our body-4uiock on 
wood.

O O ' *•

Some get that trim, lean 
look from diet and exercise; 
others are on commission.» • •

'The only thing more exas
perating to start than a 
power mower is a new Job.

*  • •

It’s easy to know all the 
answers if you don't bother 
to listen to the questions.

There is a certain relief in 
change, even though it be from 
bad to worse.

We can easily manage, if we 
only take, each day, the burden 
appointed for it.

Personal soundness is not an 
absence of problems, but a way 
of reacting to them.

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO
Abilene

Reporter • Newt
Reasonable Subocriptioa Rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE 754-4683

MARY KAY
the make-up that’s more 

than just a cover-up
For a free facial with no 

obligations, call
CAROLYN ROSSON 

754-4525
After 5:00, 754-4838

no woman need ever look 40!
24-tfc

Texas FHA Loan 
Volume Largest 
In Nation bi 1971

J. Lynn Futch, Texas State 
Director of the Farmers Home 
Administration, has announced 
that the agency extended credit 
to rural Texans in the amount 
of $155,456,817 during the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1971. This 
credit was furnished farmers 
and rural residents through the 
many loan programs adminis
tered by the agency with rural 
housing leading the way with 
$72,302,453. Loans for communi
ty services facilities such as 
rural water systems and sewer 
systems, totaled $24,205,192. 
Credit extended to individual 
farmers and ranchers for oper
ating expenses, capital purchas
es and land purchases totaled 
$58,949,182. This was the largest 
yearly volume of loans in the

history of the organization, 
which has as its overall mission 
the development of rural areas.

Futch said that he was also _ 
pleased that there was a size
able decrease in the percentage 
of loan delinquencies as com
pared to previous years. Due to- 
the severe drought in the spring 
and early summer of this year, 
it is expected that the demand 
for emergency credit to farmers 
and ranchers this fall and win
ter will substantially increase 
the volume of farm loans in fis
cal 1972. with all other pro
grams also expected to be ex
panded. The program is ad
ministered in Texas through 144 
county offices and the state of
fice in Temple.

First United States Census 
was taken in 1790.
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Business Services
Quality

Commercial
Printing

Winters Enterprise

RUG & CARPET 
CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

BLACKMON 
Repair Shop

Goaoral Mechanical, Body 
and Palat Work.

Auto Glass Installed
Auto Air Cenditionor 

Sorvicel
Reasonable Prices
IM North Church 

Phona 7544911

FOWLER
Coiutruction

CONTRACTOR
New Residential — Remodel 
Repair and Cement Finishing 

23 Years of Experience.

Virgil Fowler
PHONE 7544770 
Winters, Texas

tfc

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor
Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 
HomelMe Chain Sawa

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 7S4-5115 - Box 307

Radio - TV Service
We Service AU Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio & TV
Phone 7544819 During Day 

After 6 P. M. 754-5054

Have
Dump Trucks and 

Loader
HAVE LARGE S SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 
Will Haul Sand S Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.
Lonnie Fowler

Phono 7544292

M ANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER - WINTERS
"Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

Parts and Servlet 
Compleie Shop Facilities 
904 North Main, Winters

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Pine Foods At Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

SUB BACON 
FAMILY STUK 
ARM ROAST 
PRESSED HAM 
PICNIC HAMS

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Ib.

6Sc
69c
69c
69c
43c

MILE HIGH — 303 CANS

ENGLISH P U S  3p»59c
DEL MONTE — 303 CANS

CUT BUNS 2 ... 49c
OUR DARLING — 393 CANS

CORN 2r„49c
BEST MAID

SAUD DRESSING <>. 49c
FOLGERS

COFFEE l-lb Can 89c

NABISCO CHOCOLATE CHIP

COOKIES oz pak 59c
LAUNDRY

BREEZE oiANT 79c
LIQUID IVORY ciant65c
GANDY’S

COHAGE CHEESE .oz 55c
GANDY’S

COnAGE CHEESE . . .  39c
GANDY’S

FROZAN )/, Gallon 39c

POTATOES 10 .hs 55c
LETTUCE Large Heads Ea. 25c
BANANAS .  12c

B  A  L  K  U  M  ’S
C R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Phone 754-4117 202 £. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!
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STATE CAPITAL
H I G H L I G H T S

By BILL BOYKIN. Texas Press Association

AUSTIN—The Legislative Re
districting Board, its hands tied 
by a court order, has called for 
a staff research toward reap
portionment of both the Texas 
House and Senate.

If the Board were permanent
ly enjoined from action, the 
thorny reapportionment chore 
may be handed back to the Leg
islature in a special session this 
fall. Board was created in 1948 
to rcdistrict where a legislature 
fails to do so in its first regu
lar session after a decennial 
census.

Day before the five-member 
panel was to meet and begin 
work Senate realignment (a task 
left undone by the Legislature 
this year), an Austin judge en
tered a temporary restraining 
order. At the same time. Judge 
Herman Jones set a hearing for 
September 2 on a petition for 
an injunction.

Rep. Fred Head of Henderson 
filed the suit to stop Board ac
tion, contending 1970 census fig
ures are not yet all in. and that 
reapportionment should wait un
til the 1973 Legislature.

On August 2 Judge Jones de
clared the Hou.se version of re- 
apportionment by the Legisla
ture this year unconstitutional. 
Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Martin 
has promised an appeal to the 
Texas Supreme Court.

Meanwhile, Martin who was 
named temporary chairman of 
the redi.stricting Board in absen
tia. left a message expressing 
hope that the panel will begin 
work “at the earliest possible 
date" on House reapportionment 
in event the High Court rules 
that is its duty.

Lt Gov. Ben Barnes, another 
member of the Board, also call
ed for early staff attention to a 
House redistricting bill, although 
both he and Martin agreed Sen
ate reapportionment is the first 
objective.

Beard has 20 separate plans 
already submitted for recarving 
the Senate’s 31 districts in line 
with the 1970 census and federal 
court rulings of substantially 
equal population for each.

LABOR DAY TOLL 
PREDICTED

Fifty-two may lose their lives 
in traffic accidents during the 
long Labor Day week-end, pre
dicts the Department of Public 
Safety.

If Texans can’t drive more 
safely than that. Governor Smith 
told his traffic Safety Commit
tee, serious consideration may 
have to be given to declaring a 
state of emergency on three- 
day holidays and calling out the 
National Guard to supplement 
police activities.

Smith’s committee reviewed 
plans for an intensive Labor 
Day Safety campaign.

DPS Director Col. Wilson E. 
Speir urged motorists to refrain 
from drinking while driving, to 
avoid fatigue and to modify 
driving speed in accord with

heavy traffic conditions.
All uniformed officers of DPS 

will be on highways Friday thru 
Monday to enforce traffic laws. 
Maximum use will be made of 
radar and breath-testing de
vices. DPS special reports on 
fatal accidents will continue.

AG OPINIONS
Public junior colleges may 

charge tuition in amounts great
er than rates specified by the 
Legislature and may authorize 
additional fees. Attorney Gener
al Martin has held.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded;

—Lessee or operator of a nat
ural gas well on a state tract 
may not legally deduct from 
royalty due the state a portion 
of the cost of production, gath
ering, sale or delivery of gas.

—Provision that an owner may 
record and use more than one 
brand or mark to identify his 
livestock remains in effect.

—State employees can travel 
first class on airiines if no tour
ist class seats are available— 
and are entitled to out-of-state 
travel expenses up to J35 a day.

—Two bills encompassing 
types of service now credited 
under state retirement system 
are constitutional and not in

conflict.
-Legislation relating to emin

ent domain proceedings does not 
violate constitutional require
ments of deposit of money. Bill 
aimed to provide condemnors 
“ full benefits at any stage of 
litigation process short of fin
al adjudication."

CHILD COUNCIL FORMED
Governor has established a 

Council on Early Childhood De
velopment to aid children under 
six.

Council will study early child
hood programs and develop 
plans for strengthening them. It 
also will train parents and po
tential parents in the “art” of 
child care and guidance and im
plement new programs for edu
cation, health and social ser
vices to children.

APPOINTMENTS
Dr. James Richard Dolby of 

Waco was named acting director 
of community services for the 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation.

Luther B. Simmons of Orange 
is new general counsel of Tex
as Water Development Board, 
effective September 15.

Governor Smith appointed 
Mrs. Barbara Tomme of Fort

Worth to th* Advisory Council 
for Language Handicapped Chil
dren.

Smith also announced these 
recent appointments;

—Lyndon Olson of Waco to 
Brazos River Authority Board of 
Directors.

—Joe A. Myers of Stockdale 
and L. B. Davis Jr. of Long
view (reappointments) to State 
Board of Morticians.

—Jehn M. Scott of Fort Worth 
(reappointment), Henry E. Eng
lish of Dallas and Avery Mays 
of Dallas to the Trinity River 
Authority.

POOR DISTRICTS TO 
GET AID

School districts with the most 
children from low income fam
ilies will get $822,456 in addition
al federal aid under new grant 
allotments announced last week.

A total of 641 districts are eli
gible for aid to finance teacher 
hire, materials purchase and 
medical services. Allocations 
range from $69,995 for Houston 
to $31 for Hamby district, Tay
lor County.

Gospel Meeting At 
Wingate Church of 
Christ Sept. 5-12

Herbert Gipson will be the 
speaker for a series of gospel 
meetings at the Wingate Church 
of Christ, beginning September 
5 and continuing through Sep
tember 12.

Weekday services will begin at 
7; 30 p. m., with Sunday ser
vices at 10; 30 a. m. and 6 p. m.

The public is invited.

LIKE IT WAS

a law effective August 30.
A 214-acre tract in Collin 

County has been donated for a 
state park.

Bowhunters will get a spec
ial chance at deer, javelina and 
wild hogs during Aransas Na
tional Wildlife Refuge archery 
season September 17-30.

William E. Pool has resigned 
as executive director of State 
Bar of Texas.

SHORT SNORTS
Motorists no longer can stop 

and then pass a school bus load
ing or unloading children under
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"This is 0 tasty beef dish, Mrs. Stroganoff. W hat do 
you coll it?"

Read The Enterprise Classified Ads!

“ FREEZE” BRINGS 
SUMMER CHILL 

The President’s wage-price 
freeze continued to be the clos
est-watched and fastest-changing 
news event at the state capitol. !

Gov. Preston Smith’s procia-1 
matinn to state agencies to dis-! 
regard the presidential order' 
and place pay raises for state : 
employees in effect September' 
1 was quickly held invalid by | 
Attorney General Martin.

Martin then went to Washing
ton to plead for exceptions for, 
state workers and school teach
ers who had been assured rais-1 
es by legislative action and (in 
the case of teachers) valid con- \ 
tract well before the freeze order 
date, August 15.

Meanwhile, Texas State Em- 
[ ployees Association filed a for- 
; mal petition for exemption of 
: 60.000 state employees from the 
I order and hinted at court action
• if refused.
I Teachers kept close watch on 
. Washington announcements to
• see if subsequent federal agency 
I rulings would permit their rais- 
; es covered by contracts signed 
‘ prior to August 15 to be granted 
: September 1.

; INFO OFFICES OPENED
: Internal Revenue Service an-
• nounced opening of nine offices 
! in southern Texas to answer
• questions, study complaints and
• investigate alleged violations of 
; the wage-price freeze.
• Offices are located at IRS
• headquarters in Austin, Beau- 
i rnnnt, Waco, Corpus Christi, El
• P.iso, San Antonio, Houston, 
; Harlingen and McAllen.
• Questions on new import duty
• surcharge will be referred to 
: the office of Customs in Hous- 
r ton.

Spioò
CHICKEN HOPPING JOHN  ̂

4 strips bacon, diced 
12 chicken drumsticks 
1 (7-oz.) pk|. rice and 

vermiceUI with cheese 
cups beer 
cups water

1 (1-lb.) can Mack-eyed 
pcM, drained

Fry bacon until crisp; re
move bacon pieces and set 
aside. Fry drumsticks slow
ly in drippings until brown 
on all sides. Add rice-vermi
celli mixture and stir until 
v e r m i c e l l i  is lightly 
browned. Add beer, water 
and cheese mixture from 
package. Stir to blend. Add 
black-eyed peas and stir 
again. Cover and simmer un
til rice is tender, about 20 
minutes. Garnish with bacon 
strips. Makes < servings.

Labor (Day) Savii^ Device: 
Penny Pinchin' Prices at

RMCgtIliggAi

We Will 
CLOSED

All Day

MONDAY
September 6 
LABOR DAY

Rancli Style Beans 5
SHURFINE

MILK
CHEF’S PRIDE

PAPER PLATES

^211KOBEY SHOESTRING '

P O T A T O ES
Limit

CAN

5 '“’ 79c 
5™""” 89c

100 Count Pkg.

s-oz.

JELL-0
All Flavors

2 Boxes 
21c

DEL MONTE

TUNA
c .r  39c

NESTLE’S

QUICK
2 lb. Box 83c

Bath Size DIAL

SOAP
3 Bars 55c

ARROW

CHARCOAL 
10 >b Bag 48c

(Limit One)

 ̂ AFFILIATED PURE

ICE C R EA M
HALF
GALLON Limit 2

ARMOUR’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE
HUNT’S

NORTHERN

Toilet Tissue 4  ■’hi-43‘ J %  drink^  PAPER ^  I l l

TOMATO JUICE

VIVA

Paper Towels 2
ALCOA FOIL

_  N A P K IN S  i
_ Count Pkg.% 10* #

CLOROX

BLEACH

Cans

46-oz. Can

^  Gallon

1/2 Gallon

45c
35g

12"x25’ Roll 29c

CDHAGE CHEESE 24-oz. Carton

AMERICAN BEAUTY

INSTANT POTATOES i-ib. Pkg. 43c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

MACARONI DINNERS 2 Boxes 43c
RED RIPE

TOMATOES  ̂ 23c
BIG KRISP

LETTUCE . 23c
FRESH

CBRN 3*"’ 25c.

DID YOU KNOW..
that the first 

woman senator's 
term lasted 

only one day^

Feaa about it in the 
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  
E N C Y C L O P E D IA  

OF H IST O R Y

u i  r i y y i y

TENDER CLUB

STEAK lb. 95c
AFFILIATED HOLIDAY CANNED

HAMS 2 - m
Nô Bone — No Waste

AFFILIATED .

SLICED BACON  ̂ 63c
GOOD MEATY

BEEF RIBS " 39c

p m ir  w ifieu
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,Gua A Must R«o<fy for Aiiotiier Roimd I COUIMN W A S

Drowntiigt Decrease 
From Last July

Austin—it may tw 
or it may be due to ttepped-up 
fitaraTioMl efforts by tbe Xejuu 
Harks and Wildiffe Department. 
American Red Croas. U. S. Coast 
Guard AtnciUary and U. S. Pow
er Squadron. But whatever tke 
caase, drownings are down from 
131 during July, 1970 to 94 dur
ing Jaly 1971. ,

**It's still too early lo udì if 
our more than 1,000 hours of 
talks, slide presentations and 
water safety instruction are re
ducing water-related fata lties," 
said James U. Craas. executive 
director of the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department. "But I 
must say, a decreaae of S7 
drownings is heartening.”

Craas said local governments, 
civic groups and safety associa
tions ran water safety cam
paigns, and the news media 
were very helpful with their re
minders to the public.

\Viii<iite Gator 
Tops .Meeting

The Wingate Gator Tops Club 
rntt Monday morning, with Mrs. 
R E. Beck pi«esenting the pro
gram. Mrs. E. T. Ware was 
quet n of the week.

Those attending were Mes
dames R. E Beck. Ed Donica, 
Bill Hamilton, Alpheus Hill, Ed 
Poehis, Wayne Owen. Midhie 
Rotnine and E. T. Ware.

Aualia — A  aaoaal aha age in
state hunting regulations alow- 

' iag ‘‘wn-fugged” ihmgsms for 
the taking of aoa-m«graiDr>

I guaae birds and game ammals 
, does not apply ui atl of Tenas'
! 254 countiee.

The rygalut«* applias in caun- 
;ti*s wOHch aic imdai' regulatory 
authority of Mie Texas FMrks 

I aad WfldHfe Canunisaion accept 
I UvaUk County. The atftrrs are 
' “general law” oaanrw« adiich 
' have thetr hunting and finking 
' laws aet by the iipgialature.

Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment officials ad\'ise hunteic to 

• check with local department of
fices or the 1971 dove map dis
tributed by the department to 

' see if the oatHty they plan to 
' hunt is general law or regnlat- 
' ed by the oommiaaion.
' The comntission recently re
moved the rectriction calling for 
shotguns to be permanently 

 ̂plugged to three-shot capacity 
for non-migratory ^ecies except 
in Uvalde County. Migratory 
birds, which may be hunted on
ly with shotguns plugged for a 

; three-shell capacity, include 
ducks, geese, brant coots, rails. 

{ gallinules, jacksnipe, woodcock, 
sandhill cranes, white-winged 
doves and mourning doves.

Most infectious of all dl^waaes 
IS the pneumonic form of pto- 
Kue.

Metal used in coins is cold at 
the tiaM Mw oaias are stumped.

H UNTERS!
1GAME

LOAD

12 and 20 Ga.

$ ^ 9 9
Reg. SALE

HI-POWER, F127 I J I S.II

17-Ca. FIELD LOAD, F123 3.29 2.7«

If-Ga. III-POWER, FIM 3.29 2.92

ISOa. FiCLO LOAD. FIC 3 .a 2.SI

29-4ja. HI-POWER. F293 3.99 2.7«

29«a. FIELD LOAD, F292 2.99 2.4S

H IG G IN B O TH A M
HARDWARE

104 N. Main 754-5031

Araiuas Wildlife 
Refuge To Open 
For Bowkunters

Austwcfl — Deer, javelina and 
wild hogs will be liiir gaaae for 
bowtiunters during the Aransas 
National Wildlife Refuge arch
ery aoaaea September 17-30, ac
cording tp Obarles Ward, pdblic 
wee sprcialial at the rrtugt .

Ward said the gate tn fhe re
fuge will open to hunters at 
noon, Sept. 17. All hunters must 
be out by 9 p. m. After the open- 
mg day, the refuge will be npea 
at 5 p . ID. each day of the hunt.

AS aeohers who show up will 
be aflBwed te hunt on designat- 
ad portinas of Wie refuue as long . 
as they hold a valid Texas, 
bunting lireaee

The standard fee of J1 per' 
car will be charged, an Infor- 1 

mation leaflet will be provided 
and a deer tag will be issued 
each hunter entering the refuge.

The bag limit has been reduc
ed iWt year to one deer per I 
hmner. Munters may also kill ' 
one fevelina and as many wild 
hogs as they can.

The Texas Purks and WiWHfe 
Commission had provided the i 
framework for the early hunt by 
tflewing a three-deer season for' 
the Blackjack Peninsula in Ar- 
mMs County from Sept 1 thru | 
Sept. 30 as listed in the Texas 
Hunting Guide. The U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service which ad- 

' niiniaters the refuge, however, ■ 
eet the Sept. 17-30 dote.' of the , 

' hum and established the one-, 
deer limit.

Ward says there are plenty of 
deer nn the refuge, and they ap
pear to be in pood shape. Mos- 

' gfuimes. which plagued hunters ' 
namerctfully last year, are both-, 
ersome but aren't expected to| 
be as numerous as last year, 
m ce  there is not as much stand- 

> N|f water.
I Camping wHI not be permitted ' 
¡4n the refuge, but there should; 
be sufficient camping just not- ; 
side the gate along the road 
right-of-way.

More information about the ’ 
htmt may be obtained by writ-.

<Wnmrt tnBBpenleiN Icbools

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject To Change)

Tax Mir  San Sez:

Monday. Seplendbei 9 
HOLIDAY

llaesday, Scpicsnber 7 
Barbecxied steak patties with 

vidRped potaMes. English peas, 
carrM dticAm. (iwnch bread, pea
nut hotter codkles, milk or cho- 
olate milk.

Wednesday, Buplewiber 8 
Choice; Hamborgers or com- 

hiawtiiHi sarHwich, french fries, 
catsup, sliced peaches, lemon- 
coconut cake, milk or chocolate 
coke.

Thnrsday, Septemher 9 
Seuthern fried chicken, but

tered rice, cream gravy, green 
beans and new potatoes, canta
loupe slices, bet rotlf, butter, 
milk or choceiate milk.

Friday, September 16 
Salmon croquetts with tartar 

sauce, cabbage and apple salad, 
pinto beans, com muffins, milk 
or chocolate milk.

An average Texan may do a 
bit of bragging on quite a few 
of the finer things that we enjoy 
around theae parts, but most of 
tfiem would admit that they need 
a little more learning when it 
comes to addin’ and subtractin' 
and figurin’ income tax retuma. 
Internal Revenue's Dallas Dis
trict Binga praises of the Texas 
schools and the teachers that 
give about 200,000 auidents some 
Of the fuwda mentals of how to 
prepare a basic Form MHO in
come tax return. IRS is also 
proud of the more than 150 adult 
education sessions that were 
held to help several thousand 
adults. However, the good tax 
folks have to admit that income 
tax learning just don't come 
easy for most of us. We can 
only hope that our school teach
ers and the tax folks and a lot 
of others keep up the good work 
because—let’s face it—most of 
us need to know a lot more 
about osr personal income tax 
business.

One of man's most pricaless 
possessions is his eyes, and help 
in conserving this traasure is an 
its way, reports the Texas State 
Department of Health.

This help is in the form of a 
federally-imposed requirement 
for impact-resistnut Ictwes on 
eyeglassn. Thouawnds of Tex- 
aiM alrendy wear them.

Effective December SI, ail 
glasses end sunglasses sold in 
the United States must have 
lenses of laminated glass, heat- 
tempered glass or plastic. This 
seems like a simple solution to 
some of the eye Injury problems. 
But It took years of effort by 
accident prevention experts to 
attain this niliiHE by the Food 
and Drug Administration.

Last year, reports the Nation 
al Safety Counoil, there were 
110,000 eye injuries in this coun
try. It’s obvious that only a 
fraction of this number came 
from broken lenses. Almost II 
percent of the injuries resulted 
in a permanent partial-blind
ness, which means that one or 
both eyes were damaged per
manently. More than seven out 
of 10 persons .suffering eye in
jury went through a period of 
blindness—even if only tempor
ary.

While the hogact-restetaat 
lenses won’t grsvide total pM>- 
tectinn from hreaMng. they will 
be a big step In the right direc
tion. The FDA regulation will 
provide greater protection in 
tougher lenses. But they cannot 
be considered as providing an 
unbreakable shield against eye 
injury. The new regulation cov
ers prescription and non-preo- 
cription glasses. If there is xome 
reason why these impact-resio- 
tant lenses won’t fulfill the vis
ual requirements of a particu
lar patient, regular lenses can 
be obtained.

The performance standard for 
impact-resistant lenses is based 
on American National Stand
ards Institute speothentiona. Es
sentially, the atatidard reonbes 
that a given lens be capable «f 
withstanding an hnpaot test in 
wtdeh a 5-1 Inoh steel ball weigh
ing apprnnimatply J6 of an 
onace is dropped from a heifiht 
of 50 inches.

Industry has long used the 
“shatterprodf” goggles nr 
glaooes. It redlired timt trage
dies resuhing from lenses which 
have shattered into blindiRg Oliv
ers upon impact were neMless 
and preveMable.

One of the largest beneficiar
ies of the new regulation will be 
the average wearer of glosses— 
the nMetic ynangoSer, A e nnt- 
dnornnHm, the lundyman and 
do-it-yourselfer, the housewife

riiE w

Frill)

'erti 
loos

"Tbo collector is getting tougher every yeorl*

and office worker. They run into 
situations every day which test 
the safety of their glasses and 
sunglasses. The new lenses will 
provide a better barrier against 
fnlurieB to the eyes, says the 
HepMi Deportment.

Cases of the growth in late 
life of a third set of teeth have" 
been recorded several times.

Medieal writings indicate that 
influenza has been recognized 
since 400 B. C.

G et ContmuouB Service.
Let us prove to yon that we mean 
what we eey, “We serve you firat.” 
We’re qualified to give you exceptional 
eervice for all types of insuraitoe. Let 
us five you the facts about a complete 
protection plan.

B ED FO R D
INSURANCE AGENCY

Hatchery Frog Fare 
Apparently Varied ,

San Angelo — Jugarum . . .i 
jugarum . . . burp! '

A bullfrog caught at the Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment’s San Angelo Fish Hatch
ery apparently had an uncon
trollable appetite.

Weighing less than a piound. 
the frog nevertheless had eaten : 
two tadpoles, three sunfish, one I 
large crayfish nixl a bass two' 
inches long.

CAWB BE APPRECIATION
My wife joins me in express

ing apgsreriaHan to our many 
friends for the cards, letters, 
vistiB and acts of consideration 
extended while I was in the hos
pital, and since I have returned 
home. Your thoughts meant 
mucdi to  us. —Floyd Wood. Itp.

Regbter Today!
Boys Between 

8 and 13

O a O B ER  2
9 a .m .

FO O TB Aa
F fiJ )

Sign op at 
sbowroom today!

Come in and re^ îster with your Mom, Dad or Guardian. 
Get your free PP&K Tips Book with pointers from the 
pros, complete competition details. You can win one erf 
the 18 trophies in our lixal competition . . . Punt, Pass 
and Kick your way to the NFL Super Bowl Game in New 
Orleansl

D A LE 'S  FO R D  S A LES

ing the Aransas National Wild
life Refuge, P. O. Box 68, Aust- 
well, Texas 77950.

P L E A T S  A N D  M O R E  
piMSs oMJle a  fa sh lB B  
■mM  la m y t l l o w  ersiie
liiiii III w a i w r i i  evenioK 
entcniBle Jo r fall and^wla- 
tor ffviB M yRrti,

When you

SHOP AT HOME
aVIC IMPROVEMENTS are just some of the many extra benefits that you en

joy, along with the pleasure of shopping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

Schools, law enforcement, good streets . . . 
all these community needs are «upimited by 
your taxes . . . and the taxes a  the xMrdhants 
whose stores you palMWiaet TbaTs wkf 
Winters merchants say;

S H O P  A T  H O M E . . .  
S H O P  I N W I N T E R S !
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niE  WIN1ERS EN1ERPRISE 
Winter«, Texas

7
Fri(lay. September | .  ItTlt

’ertilizçr Will 
ioQst Forage

ate
ive-

hat
zed

Collage Station.—PnpspecU tor 
grazing and hay fPQp a»- 

ent roins «bould please gtock-. 
iien over the state. An^ |hay 
an boost forage production av' 
n more by applying fertiMser, 
ays Ai Novoaad, pasture spec- 
liist with the Texas Agricultur- 
I Extension Service.
Perennial grasa pafUire shoMld 

e  fertilized now lor increased 
all production and quality. If 
)astures have opt been fertiliz- 
id since spring, plant nutrients 
-especially nitrogen—have been 
lepteted, and an application now 
trill correct this situation, ad- 
'ises Novaaad.
There is still ptontp of §0OW- 

ng time over much of the state 
ur good produt^qn (i«in bar- 
inuda, kJein, buffel, lowê  ha«#, 
ind oilier graaaee. CrRpn
hese grassea caa be uli#ed lar 
iruzing or hay ar lafi sUiading 
nd grazed after freet.'
Soil moisture must be avait- 

ible fur top production and at 
»resent is adequate over most

TODAY’S . 
PUZZLRR >

froai
F«rmi« VMoR 

tim ir«ne«s

WhWihMiaMtIMtY 
*Saa answer below.

• • e •
Your Farmers Union 
can clear up Illusions 
about Insurance. Ask about 
the plan that opene the 
doors to college for your 
children. Hetiaa eg iinaiwf 
Insurance.

• • 0

MILTON ft NAOMI 
GERHART 
Phone 7M-4m

F am M rs U nion u Invuvoncfts

•ezte etwee et|t XneniM 
eie eaxeq ewui em^

X-7N

Advise Defoliation of
Cuttpn lo Wet Areai

QoUege Station—Cotton pro- 
dnoers ip laapy areas of the 
state nuy want to consider thy 
use tf  a dffollpnt an their crop 
thi« year d«e Iq recent wet wea
ther and praspects for more of 
the same.

"A Into defoliant may be the 
answer this year for a more ef- 
ttcient cotton harvest," points 
put Fnad SUiott. cottoq special
ist with the Texas Agricultural 
qxfension ftarvice. “This mater- 
igl will cause the plants to shed 
tbe«r leaves, thus exposing the 
green bolls to light and air so 
they will mature and open at a 
faster nde.”

Defoliants are used with pick
er harvesting while desiccants 
are used with cotton strippers.

Defoliants are chlorate and 
organo-phosphorus types. One 
such product is DEF. These ma
terials should be applied when 
•houl Ml te r  eant of the bolls 
•se qpen. ndwieae ClUotf. If any 
gnpen leaves are left on the cot- 
tnp after the green bolls open, 
a liglt appli^tion of arsenic 
acid cpo be made to kill the re- 
msiniqf Icsvqs. Desiccants 
should ha apptiad when 75 per
cent of the boils are open.

Use of a defoliant will in
crease harvest efficiency, adds 
the specialist. At present, Tex
as is one of the Iradingf states 
in harvest efficiency with a loss 
of only 9 percent. However, pro
ducers shwld continue to strive 
to cut losses because this meant 
more cotton going to the gin and 
more profit.

Elliott also encourages pro
ducers to add an insecticide to 
the defoliant where boU weevil 
infestatioas are present In the 
fields. Tliis will keep weevils 
from entering tha diapause stage 
in which thar wvarwinter and 
will thbrehy raduce the boll 
weevil pnaMara neat year.

countiep althoRgh some still re
port q dmrtsfe. Also, prospects 
for i|rtditian«l asoisture look good 
for Ihb dWM fvo moatbs, points 

A chwok of rain- 
M stadawT over the 

•  ftHfOar period, 
of receiving 

% inrhWi «1 mMall in Septem- 
har fMia> from so to so per- 
aawt M Mw eastern two-thirds 
of ihg state. This probability iiv- 
creases as you move from west 
to east. About the same prob- 
ahiUty axists for October.

With the improved moi.sture 
situation this year, the specialist 
beUobes that (afl pasture fertill- 
zatiop will be a good practice. 
Most of the state enjoys a long 
growing season for perenni^ 
warm-sepaao grasses, but lack 
of fertilizaMw tisually liasMs the 
producdan of guoUty forage in 
the fpM-

Ip MMV fttww, awHial fall 
paoture festUiaadioa dhould prove 

ble. H it oapecially inv 
this jwar. Novosad em- 

hacause of the short 
km.

M A R K E T
SPECIALS

LUNOfON MEATS 3 » . $1.00
ncaCUTlVER-OLIVE LOAF. SALOME. BOLOGNA. 

SPICEP LUNCHEON.

CHOPPED H AK  COOKED HAK 
CHOPPED P 0 R K .r»r‘ 3^ .̂ SliiO
SAUSAGE ib. 59c
PORK CHOPS 64c
CURED HAM whom, u - m 1 8 -lbs. lb. 57c
FRESH HAM p - - «» 54c
GOOCIPS s -c a  CANWIO

BUFFET NAN $2.99
^/%  ?40-270-lbs.. Cut, Wragped, Frozen, lb. A2C
HMDQUARTER .  71c
FOREQUARTER lb. S4c

JAY'S L o c k e r

S W E E T IE  P IE

‘'All right, you win! You'rt made of sugar and spice!"

Life With The Rimpfes

U I C C f H f t «

WINGATE
Miles Huckaby was dismissed 

fram North Runnels Hospital 
last week and went to his son’s 
home in Abilene to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Red Huckaby.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of their daughter. Hazel and 
Buck Rogers in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Polk and 
daughter of Kerrvllle were week
end visitors in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 
Doggett. A. C. preached at the 
Church of Christ Sunday. Other 
viaitors attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Bahiman aad daugh
ter of Winters, and their daugh
ter and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Talley of near Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Guests of Mrs. Lena Wheat 
last week were Oletha Riley, 
Mrs. J. W. Allen, Mrs. Irvil Tal
ley, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Bag- 
well, Mrs. Flossie Kirkland, Joe 
Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bryan and the Gene Wheats of 
Winters.

Mrs. Bill Polk af Stanton visit
ed last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Lola Dean.

Mrs. W. L- Porter visited the 
W. N. Bagwells Monday. Other 
visitors were Mildred Patton, 
Mrs. Kirkland, and their daugh
ter, Arlee Willingham of Peoos, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Leonard 
of Lubbock were weekend guests 
of her mother. Mrs. Cloy Allen. 
Mrs. Allen’s mother entered the 
Ballinger Manor Sunday to 
make her home.

The Lonnie Hancocks are ex
pected to return from Mississip
pi soon.

Bessie and Laaaard Phillips 
have bought the late John Byrd 
borne and have moved ia.

Mr. nod Vrs. Darenpe Vick 
have sold their home to Mr. and 
Mrs. Brent Mikeska and have 
bought a mobile home.

There is guite a lot of talk 
about the cotton havigg weevils 
and worms of evory sort.

Mrs. Lola Pantsh was trans
ferred from Ballinger Hospital 
to North Runnels itespital. 'That 
will shorten the ntilM for the 
family to drive «o be with her.

Mrs. Emma Daggett has been 
on a fishing trig wRIi Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill and the Prank Dog- 
gatU.

Mrs. David Aryan visHad in 
Ballingor Msaday with Kay and 
family.

Bodies of poet WMiam Blake 
and his wife lie in pauper’s 
grave in BuyhUla Helds, Finih 
tovry.

Short Takes
Aviatfan Day

Aug. 19 is observed as Na
tional A v i a t i o n  Day each 
year as a tribute to OrvilUe 
Wr i gh t .  That is Wright’s 
b i r t h d a y  and be is often 
calied the “father of avia
ion.’’ •  •  •

‘ Stayed an the Job
Secretary of State Daniel 

Webster was the only cabi
net member to retain his 
post when the rest of Preai- 
dent John Tyler’s cabinet re 
signed in 1841 in protest of
his vetoing a  bill.* • •

Made Unifann
Election day was made

uniferHi in the United States 
in 184S, when an act was

Massed appointing the flrst 
uesday after the first Mon

day in November of every 
even-numbered year.

Ghost Shrlmjpt 
Ghost s h r i m p s  are so- 

called b e c a u s e  of their 
wbltish-yellew color. Since 
they spend  most of their 
Uve8 below the surface of the 
mud. no protective colora
tion is seeded.s •  a

Guard Eatraace
Two seated marble figures 

guard the entrance to the 
U.S. Supreme Court. The fe
male figure at the left rep
resents the “contemplation 
of justice’’; the male figure 
at the right represents the 
“authority of law."

FASHION

FAB R IC S
of Winters 

101 South Main

We have a nice line 
of Decorative 

Buckles, Appliques 
and Trims.

W HEN YOU

SHOP AT HOM E. a.
EASY PARKING m jiu t one of the Many extra conveniences that you enjoy,
along with the pi—s w  of ahnpping in attractive, familiar surroundings!

It’s so nice to shop without worrying 
about finding a place to park! And it’s 
nice to save on gas expenses, plus 
traveling time, too, when you shop here 
in WINTERS STORES! That’s why 
more and more people are getting the 
shop-at-home habiti

Winters Merchants Say:

S H O P  A T  H O M E . . .  
S H O P  IN WI N T E R S !

Classified Advertising Gets Sure and Prompt Results!

SMART
SHOPPERS

check the columns of 

The Winters Enteprise FIRST!

That’s why it’s just gotAl business 

practice to use the advertising col

umns of The Winters Enterprise

. . . the Smart Shoppers will get 

the message!

THE
W INTERS
ENTERPRISE



Betty Jean Herrington, David Preston 
Gray Will Be Married November 13

Mrs. Charlotte A. Hurst of 5135 San Jose Blvd., Jarkson- 
wille, Fla., is announcing the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Betty Jean Herrington, to Mr. David 
Preston Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wallace Gray, 908 
North Cryer, Winters.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of Jesse L. Herrington, 
2830 Post Street, Jack.sonville, Fla.

The wedding will be in the Arlington Congregational 
Church in Jacksonville, November 13, at 5 o'clock in the af
ternoon.

The prospective bridegroom is a Petty Officer in the U. S. 
Navy, stationed aboard the USS Suribachi.

Den Dieters Club
Meeting Monday

The Den Dieters Club met 
Monday evening at The Den 
with Mrs. Carl Pendergrass 
presiding. Mrs. Bill Webb was 
named queen for the week.

Home Tovm Talk-
to

(Continued from page 1) 
“jump” the wires and drive

off with it anyway. The fault; 
does not fit the lap of society, i

Life With The Rhnples
BOV. Dtp MV HANPA <SET 
AWORk'ObT LAST WEEK" 
10<M AT THEM
calluses;

Dale's Ford Sales 
Sponsors PP&K 
Competition

. . .  about your 
SOCIAL SECURITY

MR. AND MRS. JOE BAKER

Present were Mesdames Bill 
Webb. Carl Pendergrass, Bill 
Milliom, Paul Gerhardt, Bert 
Humble, Boyd Bedford, Pearl 
Dunnam and Lillian Await.

If the “ ignition key" law 
washes, there’s no reason to be
lieve that another law could not 
get through making criminals 
out of all those trusting people 
who fail to lock their doors 
when they leave their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker Honored 
On Occasion of 50th Anniversary

FROM DALLAS
IN YEATES HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Wilson 
of San Antonio and Linda Mr. and .Mrs. Bobby Anderson 
Chandler of Abilene were week- of Dallas were weekend visitors 
end visitors in the home of .Mrs. in the home of his parents. Mr. 
W. J. Yates. and Mrs. S. T. Anderson.

NEW CAREER

O P P O R T U N I T Y
LEARN BASIC OR ADVANCED 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION< ----------- ---------- ------------ - ' r

9  Thousands are earning good money in the fast-growing field"« 
^  of professional income tax service. The work is interesting> 
J  and satisfying And the demand for trained consultants isZ 
“  increasing each year. ®
S Now. H & R Block
Q vice—Will teach „ . . „
Z income tax returns, in two special income tax tuition^
< courses . . . basic and advanced. Supervision by experi-^
CL enced Block instructors. §
J  Course covers current tax laws, theory, and application as^  
^  practiced in H & R Block offices from coast to coast.

Features include:

»’-«At .
ock—America's Largest Income Tax Ser-2 
you their exclusive method of preparing^

•  Choice of days and class times
•  Diploma awarded upon graduation
•  Employment opportunities for qualified graduates

ENROLL NOW! i “"?.';,'

H» b l o c k

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Baker honored their parents 
on the occasion of their 50th 
wedding anniversary, with a 
family gathering at the River 
Inn resort on Lake Mary Meade 
on the Guadalupe River, August 
28-29.

The family swam, fished, and 
attended a rodeo. ¡

Mr. and Mrs. Baker were mar
ried September 5, 1921, in Bal
linger. They have lived in Win-

ters 50 years, where he own'’d 
and operated a barbershop until | 
his retirement in 1904. I

They are members of the First | 
Baptist Church.

Attending the anniversary af-1 
fair were Mr. and Mrs. Di-wey; 
Baker, Frances and Boyd o f  
Weslaco; Mr. and Mrs. Charles' 
Baker, Bill and Bob of Wharton,, 
and their son, Joe, home from 
the U. S. Naval Acamedy; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wiley, Alan 
and Loura Jo, of Kenedy. i

BUSINESS
and the

STOCK MARKET
SOLID WASTE 

RECYCLING
about double in the ten-year 
period.

1(12 W. Beauregard, San Angelo, Texas 7(901 
Phone (55-1330

•  Please send me free information about the HAR Block 
Income Tax Course. This is a request for information only 
and places me under no obligation to enroll.
(Check one) ) ( ) Basic ( ) Advanced
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE

PHONE 
ZIP CODE

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY

By Babcon's Reports, Inc.
Wellesley Hills, Mass.—Unlike 

conventional waste disposal, re
cycling is for the most part a 
nonpolluting method. It involves 
such procedures as the extrac
tion of reusable materials (from 
old cars, refrigerators, etc.), the 
conversion of garbage and 
sludge into fertilizers, and the 
breaking down of wastes by bac
teria or chemicals. Recycling is 
expected to become a major in
dustry during the coming de- 
catle. The cost of getting rid of 
solid waste—including recycling 
—will rise from the current level 
of $4.5 billion to more than $7 
billion by 1980, according to a 
private survey. Expenditures for 
plant and equipment alone are 
slated to advance from $432 mil
lion to over $760 million by then. 
Thus, overall, the market could

FIRST SAVINGS 
OF SAN ANGELO

YOU’RE IMPORTANT TO US, 
AND THAT’S  WHY WE’RE 
MAKING SOME CHANGES.

FIRST SAVINGS has raised the interest rate on Passbook 
Savings Accounts. NOW, your money earns 5%  per an
num ... compounded and paid quarterly. And your funds 
are SAFE —  insured to $20,000 by the Federal Savings 
and Loan Insurance Corporation.
FIRST SAVINGS has chosen a NEW Board of Directors. 
Our Board is made up of home town people who are 
community minded:

W. K. “Bill” Ramsey, Oron Schuch, Lon Slaughter, Billy 
C. Sykes, Tol Terrell, and San Angelo Mayor Wylie O. 
Webb.

And there are MORE changes to come. Soon we’H bo 
announcing NEW and IMPROVED ways to serve you ¥flth 
home mortgage and home improvement loans.
OPEN or ADD TO a savings account at FIRST SAV ING S  
OF SAN ANGELO —  where BIG things are happening! 
Funds deposited by the 10th of the month earn from the l e t

Main Offica 
105 West Beauregard 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 
915/655-7191

Village Branch 
1968 West Beauregard 
San Angelo. Texas 76601 
915/655-7191

Batlinoer Branch 
803 Hutchins 
Bal'lngcr. Texas 76821 
915/365-2505

Winters Branch 
102 South Main 
Winlerr;. Texas 79967 
915/754-214$

THE WASTE DISPOSAL 
PROBLEM

It was estimated that last yc.ar 
46 percent of solid wastes (some 
4.4 billion tons are produced an
nually in the U. S.) was dispos
ed of by open burning, 16 per
cent by incineration, and 38 per
cent by landfill or dumping in 
the sea. Burning solid wastes is 
alleged to add some II million 
tons of pollutants to the atmos
phere every year. Lard dump
ing can create a further health 
hazard by contaminating ground 
water used for drinking, as well 
as bv breeding rats and other 
pests.

Uppermost problem in urban 
areas is the growing scarcity 
of land-fill space. There is, too. 
the ever-increasing cost of con
ventional methods—open dump
ing. incineration, and compost
ing. .Moreover, about 75 percent 
of the refuse-burning incinera
tors maintained by the cities 
have no pollution controls, while 
94 percent of the country's land
fill areas have been declared 
unsanitary by the U. S. Health 
Service.

PRINCIPAL POLLUTERS
Although the bulk of solid 

waste is accounted for by agri
culture and mining, the major 
problem is that created by 
homes, institutions, commerce.

Local boys, ages eight thru 
13, will soon be loosening up 
their throwing arms and kick
ing legs for the 1971 Punt, Pass 
and Kick competition.

This year the local level of 
PP&K will be co-sponsored by 
Dale's Ford Sales, in conjunc
tion with participating Ford 
Dealers in the area.

Nationally PP&K, now in its 
11th year, is co-sponsored by the 
National Football League and 
the Ford Dealers of America. 
Since it was started in 1961, the 
program has attracted nearly 
7.3 million boys, ages eight thru 
13, and participation this year 
is expected to top the 1 million 
mark for the fourth year in a 
row.

Participants in the Punt, Pass 
& Kirk program compete only 
against Ixiys their own age. Any 
bt»y eight through 13 years of 
age may register to compete at 
a participating Ford dealer. 
There is no entrance fee and ne 
•yidy contact during competition. 
No special equipment is needed 
and participation does not im
pair a boy’s amateur standing.

Scoring is b.ised on accuracy 
j  and r.inge with one point added 
! for every foot of punting, pass- 
i ing and kicking distance and a 
, po'nt subtracted for every foot 
off a center line.

rwelve national finalists will 
' compete for the national cham
pionships in their age group dur
ing the half time of the Super 
Bowl Game in New Orleans 
January 16, 1972. Winners  ̂ will 

i have their names permanently 
' ( nshrined in the Pro Football 
, Hall of Fame in Canton, Ohio, 
i Their trophies will be present- 
' cd by Football Commissioner 
I Pete Rozclle.
i Boys, accompanied by a par- 
I ept or guardian, may register 
‘ for PP&K at Dale’s Ford Sales.

“The prompt delivery of so
cial security checks to more 
than 25 million beneficiaries is 
one of the vital jobs of the So
cial Security Administration,” 
J. M. Talbot, social security 
manager, said today.

Most delays are due to a 
change of address which was 
not reported to the social se
curity office. “ Some checks are 
returned even though a forward
ing address was left at the post 
office, because checks cannot be 
forwarded for an indefinite 
period of time,” Mr. Talbot 
said.

Muscles normally account for 
40 per cent of the body weight.

Longest recorded interval in 
post-mortem birth is 29 minutes.

’IHE WINTERS ENTERPRISE; 
Winters, Texas :
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The Social Security Adminis
tration uses the latest methods 
to insure the prompt delivery of 
benefit checks, but some checks 
are lost or delayed every 
month. Any beneficiary whose 
check has not come by the sixth 
of the month should notify the 
office promptly by calling 949- 
4608.

A signed form may be re
quired before any action can he 
taken. In the majority of cases, 
if the check is returned because 
of an incorrect address, it can 
be remailcd within 10 to 14 days 
providing the social security of
fice is notified of the correct ad
dress.

I The delivery of checks actual- 
I ly involves three different agen- 
' cies. The Social Security Ad- 
I ministration furnishes the a- 
: mount, name, and address on 
: the chock to the Treasury De- 
' partment. The check is printed 
' by the Treasury Department 
and forwarded to the Post Of- 

. fice Department for mailing. 
Prompt notice of changes of 
address as soon as possible so 

may forward your checkwe
' without delay,” Mr. Talbot said. 

For more information, con-

Soy beans impart the charac
teristic flavor to Worcestershire 
sauce.

tact the Social Security Office 
at 3000 West Harris Avenue (P. 
O. Box 3808) in San Angelo, 
Texas, or see the representative 
when he is in your area. Per
sons who are unable to meet 
with him are encouraged to call 
the office in San Angelo at 949- 
4608.

Thomas A. Edison was grant
ed more than 1,000 United States 
patents.

After reviewing the available in
vestment situations, the Re
search Staff of Babson’s Re
ports believe that further tech
nological progress is necessary 
before some of these firms be
come attractive for long-range 
investment. Meanwhile, the alert 
investor will watch develop
ments in these companies as re- 
rycling increases in significance.

FROM FLORIDA
Lt. and Mrs. William Lantow 

and son, John, of Pensacola, 
Fla., spent last week in the 
home of her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Rives.

Fanny Crosby, the blind hymn 
writer, wrote some 2,000 songs 
and hymns.

Modem Greek differs greatly 
from the Greek spoken in class
ical times.

and manuf.Tcturing industries. 
The public disposes of some 2.'>0 
million tons of rubbish each year 
—while industry contributes 
around 110 million tons, (about 
one half of which is reused). 
These figures break down to 
approximately S’/j-O pounds of 
trash, garbage, and scran gen
erated by the average American 
per day. Fifty years ago an in
dividual threw away a little less 

, than 3 pounds a day. By 1980, the i 
, per capital disposal is c.xpect- ; 
I cd to reach 8 pounds.
' NEED FOR LEGISLATION 

It is obvious that federal par- 
! ticipation in waste control is ur
gently needed. The Solid Waste 
Disposal Act of 1965 was en
acted by Congress when the 
waste problem outgrew local 
control. So far, however, fund- 

; ing has been modest. Only $80 
million was appropriated be
tween fi.scal 1966 and 1970 Ear- 

‘ ly use of the funds was for the 
collectien of da*a on waste; th( n 
later, for development of recy- 

I cling technologies by industry 
and universities. But recyclin'; 
technology is still in the devel
opment stage, and federal, state, 
and local legisaltion is still a 
long-range objective. Once both 

i public and private eo-operatinn 
I is assured, it is our opinion that 
' recycling offers the greatest 
i promise for restoring the bnl- 
i ance to our pcolog”
' INVESTMENT IN RECYCLING 
I COMPANIES
1 Several large companies such 
I as Ogden. Monsanto, Carrier, 
Carborundum, and Litton Indus
tries are involved to some de
gree in this emergine field. How
ever, new and smaller rompin- 
ies have been formed to deid 
exclusively with the recyclin ç 
que.stion Some of these are 
Trans-Uni'wi, American Hoist 
and Derrick, Brown'n'» Ferri.s, 
SFM Corporation. Poabodv G d- 
ion, Neptune Meter, Prokr 
Steel, and Rollins International.
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Champion Oxfnn

Especially these Keds . . . they come with oval 
toe in narrows and mediuma, black, white. 

KEDS, the easy loing, easy-t»-clean Sneakers 
you can’t do without.

These boots are as 
tough as they come. 

Selected leather upper.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHOES! 
Fortune, New Style Toes

New Square 
Toes. 
With

Buckles or 
Laces.

BOOTS
Patents, Whites, Colors 

Styled For All Ages!

High, Medium and Low Heels 

With Zippers or Laces and Zippers 
so you only have to lace it once!

CHILD’S, 8 i to 12
S6.9S

MISSES’, 1 2 i to 3
$7.95

LADIES’, 31 to 10
$9.95

FOR SCHOOL!

WIDE TOES!

FANCY HEELS!

Dozens to Select From-

$7.95 to $9.95

H E ID E N H E IM E R 'S


